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. . ' THE PERFECT CHORD. 

IGMMA CARTWRIGHT. 

The player tuned his sit ver harp 
Within the cloister dim, 

. And ready to hi'3 loving touch 
The music answereq him. 

A sweet tone here, a discord there, 
Responded to his hand, 

Until with wise and tender skill 
He tuned each shining strand. 

If they could speak, perhaps the strings 
Would each and all complain 

Because the turning of the keys 
Disturbed and gave them pain. 

But had he left them undisturbed 
To tarnish and to rust, 

In silence would the shining strands 
Have rnin2;led with the dust. 

At last, the task of love is o'er, 
His true hand sweeps the strings, 

And joyfully the perfect chord 
Upon the silence rings. 

. So of our little human lives 
The master hand holds sway, . 

And gently tunes our thrilling souls, 
Each in his own wise way. 

And when his loving work is done, 
At last, as our reward 

For all me's pain and I3trife, his hand 
Will sound the perfect chord. 

ALFRED, N. Y. 
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TUA'l' is a significant incident pre
Waste(l served in the New Testament 

Service? wherein we are told how the lov-
ing Mary broke. the alabaster 

vase of ointm'entthat her Lord might be 
honored. Unappreciative men complained 
of that waste. It was not waste. Had 
the vase rem~ined un broken, we should 
have had no record of that service of 
love. The perfume of that ointment lingers' 
around the sacred page, and will continue 
thus thrQugh all time. It was neither a loss 
nor a sacrifice. Love suppressed, dies. Money 
hoarded. for its own sake rusts ·and brings 
curses. Opportunity unused becoines a mill~ 
stone around the neck of the delinquent. one. 
Mary's broken vase secur~d for her everlast
ing remem brance among men, and the ad~ed 
blessing of God~Y'ou' may keep· your lives 
unbroken by' service, withhold your money 
from the treasury of theI.Jord, and gather 
whatever you are able 'of attainment and 
influence 'within yourself, hoping to be en
riched -thereby. The only true enriching to 

. yourself comes with the use of . that which 
you have, and the value of your life among 

- men is' measured by your services for them. 
Lives that are poured out-in loving service 
for God and his children are like the broken 

. alabaster vase. They are not wasted, but 
invested· where tl1ey will 'bring rich returns 

. for time andet~r~Hy.· . 
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THE lives of men are full of an-. If the purpose and spirit of the helpful act 
Unconscious nouncements., of which they are 
AUIlOUllce-

lDeilts. not coils.ci.o.us,..i~lling what they 
are what they ought to be, the quality of the 
act is not affected by the ingratitude of the 
one helped~-To make our helpful actions 
turn upon ,~ptual or expressed gratitude is 
to debase life to a commercial standpoint, 
from which we are willing to do certain good 
if· we can receive adequate reward in thanks. 
But the higher and the comforting truth is 
that good actions will stand alone, and if men 
forget to thank you for them, God does not. 
This higher conception of our duty to Christ 
forbids that we do things which are right 
for the sake of getting to heaven. The old 
idea of the Puritan~ that one ought to do 
the right thing "though he be damned," 
does not exceed the truth involved. Right 
doing is its own defense and its own reward. 
A good m~tive enriches spiritual life, and 
when that motive finds expression in action, 
all life is made better thereby. 'Seen in the 
true light, each one owes the world far more 
than the world owes him. If you are a child 
of God, you are under f obligations to be 
doing good, regardless of reward. No life is 
spiritually glorified that does not rise to this 
higher conc~ption of doing and being. Let 
no sunset come when the day has not re
corded either a helpful purpose or a helpful 
action on .your part. Hedven is a state of . 
being rather than a locality, and the essence 
of heaven is, in no' small part, good deeds 
done for the sake of right, and in unselfish
ness. The nian who comes tcf the gates of 
heaven loaded down with the rubbish of sel
fishness will be a stranger in heaven, and 
glad to flee from the love and light wh-ere 
holiness reigns. 

are and whattheyal'e doing-;- We 
met two men on the street-car last night. 
The overalls of one were of white material, 
and his heavy shoes were white with lime. 
He announced himself a mason returning 
from work. A· man without overalls, but 
whose face was touched with the stains of· the 
machine shop,and whose hands gave evi
dence of contact with riiland iron dust, said 
that he was a machinist. Neither man 
spoke, and neither seemed conscious of the 
fact t,hat he was announcing his business 
and stating to all t~e people in the car that 
he had been at work at that business during 
the day. By the same law of unconscious 
announcement, the merry face tells of a joy
ous heart, and the face shadowed with grief 
tells oj burdening sorrow~ At May-day the 
children come trooping from the fields laden· 
wi·th flowers, even their clothing being per
fumed by them. 'Ve walked at midnight 
once along the streets of a town in Florida 
when it was too dark to see surrounding 
objects; but we were assured that we were 
walking in the presence of an orange grove, 
in full.blossom, for the air was burdened with 
that perfume 'w'hich men associate with the 
joys of a wedding-day. In a larger, but not 
less definite way those w ho have been in con
verse with God, whose lives are filled with 
hope and lov{3 and joyous service for right~ 
eousness, are constantly announcing their 
work and charach~r,without words and with
out being conscious that they are so doing. 
Doubly blessed is he who is in such inter
course with all things holy and God-like that 
every hour, and in every place, he announces 
to the world that hie:l soul is d welling in peace T.HAT conception of life which 
and walking with God. Stewardshil). ma~es ~s ~tewards in the service of 

. ChrIst IS Infinitely above the or-
........... . -_ .. , ~ - ainary seI-flsh view. It is also a 

ONE said: "I did an important more comforting view. As stewards of Christ, 
Iilgratltude. servic~ for , and 'it was re- the success of his kingdom entrusted to us 

ceived . wholly as a matter. of. does not depend upon our success or failure, 
course." The speaker felt inj ured and we are not, responsible beyond our 

because the one he -had helped seemed to be knqwledge and power to (lo .. ~ometimes we 
so ungrateful for the help given. Such cases waste strength in useless worrying because 
are not rare, and there is no doubt but that· _w,e do not see such results as we think ought 

. he who is helped ought ,to be truly grateful. to appe~r. Christ taught that the kingdom 
O'n the other hand~ as chiJdren·"of a Father of God aJld his righteousnes!3 should have 
who sendeth rain· oI,l the just and unjust first place in the hearts of those who' be
alike, w('are to. do good and be helpful, even long-to t~at,kingdom. __ He make~· str9ng 
though people· are ungrateful. ·Following contrasts between serving one's . self and 
the exam,ple of C~rist. and ofo~r Father in loving .and serving God. ." No man can 
Heaven, acts of helpfulness will be performed serve two master~. For either be will hate 
without regarq to the gratitude which thejr the one and love the other' or els~ he will 
per~ormance may.. -draw forth from;c-others:~Jp.old to the' orteand despis'e· 'the other~ "lie· 
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" who jEf'a steward belollgsto ,his:master,but ,is. stro'nglysugg~stive()f" ' 
'God neverholds,c-:-us~ in' the sense of slaves. ,,;knew'himprobablyunder this"Qther IftHrie~ 
Redoes not ask for unwilling service ; in- Dr. Warren'sarticle'closes, with the sQgges:- , ' 

,:,geed, that which is done unwillingly isn61; tion-which' we deem very much-ih. point-, The net gains fOlJ all denominations in 1901 were 
, genuine service. 'A fundamental' element in "that a .-!Ierious shidY,9~the religious'an'd 2,069 ministere, 3,683 churches and 730,027 -:COriirilU- ' 

our stewardship is enthusiastic de,votion to world-view of the Semitic people, in Mosaic and nicants. The latter figure is swelled by the large gains 
, reported by the Roman Catholic church, namely, 468,-

him whom we serve. Such devotion secure!1 pre-Mosaic times, is to-dav more likely to con- 083. It is~carcely possible that thistepresents, a 
-bofh":ze"al~~aii'd--~onsecratfo-n.'~--Li~es~~are·-tribute to a just, underst~nding oLthe be-' single ,year's, growtli. The "CathQIic_populatiori," of 

,broaderied and enri~hedwben we hold 'our- ginnings of Hebrew Monotheism than any the various dioceses is 'not revised every year. Next 
selves" as I3tewards for, God. ,It has more study of writings composed' :at, so ,'late a ,year thetotal~may'not be," very, much larger~ . The \ 
meaning when thus held, abd the' results of period as those ,of .Amos ~pd bis' successors'." ' large advance may, therdore, and probably does",rep-' 
life' are 'rbher" both.'::to ourselves and to the We venture to add, that' the hi,ghest ethical resent the gains in many dioceses for several years.;,~The 

, , total Catholic populat'ion is stated at 10,77,4,93H. ,Fol- , 
world. S.tew~rds are higher 'than, slaves, and Rtandards l;tre found in connection with the 'lowing Catholic methods, fifteen percen,t is deducted tOo" 

, nearer to' the master: than servants. Riches Hebrew Motlotheism, and tliat the origin and find the number of communicants. ' 
'and opportunity. are giyen' to a stewavd development of thisethicalelernent is an The 'next' largest gain after the Roman Catholic 
wbich are not given to others. 'Christ's par-:- essential factor in the comparative study of is reported by the 'Protestant Episcopal cJlurch, , 31,- ' 
abIes concerning stewardship are beyond com- religions, and the development of ethical 341; the third by the Disciples of Christ, 29,559; the 

fourth by the Southern Baptists, 26,112; and',: the 
parison. By them we, are taught that the codes alll,Qng men. ' fifth by the African Methodist Episcopal church, 22,89~. 
li~~le a steward may do becomes much under '~ The growth of the Disciples of, Christ, sometimes called 
the blessinO' of him who calls to stewardship " Campb.,ellites," has been very large and steady s,ince 
"Th h r-. t b f 'thf I f th' ',' THID absorbing" interest felt ,'in the the Census of 1890. They have almost doubled since 

oir' as een al. u, over a ew, Ings, Great Isthmian Canal project increases :that yea.r, having then 6,11,050,' and having now 
I will make thee ruler over "many things ;,,_,_ ' , 

• '. Canals. ,interest in similar works._ The 1,179,541. They now occupy the sixth place ~,mong 
enter, thou Into the JOY of thy Lord." ThB-- " Treasury Bureau,of. Statistics at the' denominations'; eleven years ago they held the 
Lord's joy over the success of his steward is WasHIngton has c"ompiled fac,ts concerning eighth place. In the same period the Protestant Epis
not so much that something has been gained copal church has gained. about 218,000 communicants, 
for the kingdom,as that the steward has the "Great Canals, of the W orId." Ship and s~ems,to l?e growing very steadily. . .. 

canals connecting great bodies of water have The Jews. The returhl!J '-f(jr the Jews are unsatis-'proved his love and devotion by faithfulness ;., ~ c 

been developed within a brief period:, The factory. According to their, method of counting, the 
and the steward's joy is not so much that he SCI b . 1859 head of the family 'only is considered. The family 
I'S m"a' de ru' ler over many thI·llO'S, os I't I'S that' uez ana was egun In and opened to 

~ I'AJ. counts only as one. The actual membership must be 
h t t f II . t th· d navIgation ten years later. In its enlarged vel'y much lar.ger, but t.here are no statistics to show 

e can en er ye more u y In 0 e JOY an ,and imT.lroved state it dates from 1896.' It. 
confidence of his Lord. 1"" what it is. It is their rule, not the census, that is at 

is about 90 miles long, and its present depth fault. 

'The' 
THEHE is much more than pass
ing interest connected . with the 

Ineffable • f h f G d . orIgin 0 ,t e name 0 0, as It 
Nallle., appears in the Old Testament. 

There is a Heb,rew tradition that God was 
originally known by a name so sacred, and 
so seldom used because of its sacredness, 
that for centuries past th~ name has been 
lost.- That the translation Jehovah, which 
appears in thp.· EJnglish Version of the Old 
Testament, is not the best equivalent for the 
Divine name, is well known, and'that Yah,-or 
Yah veh, more nearly represents the original' 
name, i~ ,also well known. In the J anuary
February (1902)' Methodist Review, Eresi
dent W. F. Warren, LL. D:, of Boston, Ma,ss., 
contributes an article of unusual interest, 
entitled, "Beginnings of Hebrew Monothe
ism." Thit:! article suggests, if it does not 
demonstrate, that there is a close" affinity 
between Yah and Ea, which was the East
Semitic name of God. President Warren , 
traces the affinity between the two names 
along two or three lines. Among the Cal
deans, Ea's special symbol was a serpent. 
He was also the God of all waters and the 
healer of diseases, and was called the " Great. 
Physician." Points of contact between the two: 
names are sought in the serpent-rod of Moses 
in theomiraculous 'bringing of water fr'oin'the 

,rock, the drying up of the Red Sea, the cross
ing, of the' River Jordan, "dry-shod," the 
pouring of water before Yah veh, as in 1 Sam. 
7: 6, etc. In the East-Semitic theology, 

,Ea was also the creator of mankind, their 
rightful' Lord and merciful protector. He 
was the Father of G,ods; Qr God of Gods, 
and Jo~hua 22: 22 represents Yahveh' unqer 

is 31 feet, with a width of 108 feet at the The Latter-day Saints have probably several thou
bottom and 420 feet on the surface. ' It cost sand more members than would appear from the fig'Q,r,es 

, 1 " ' , " given in the accompanying tables. Yearly returns are ' 
about $ 00,000,000. The, Kronstadt and received from the secretary of the reorganized, or 
St. Petersburg Canal, which gives passage- non-polygamous, bra~ch; but inquiries~ for statistics 
way to large vessels to the city of St. Peters- of the Utah branch are unsatisfied. Full returns were 
burg, Russia, is 16 miles long and has cost gathered for the United States Census, in 1890; but 
$10.000,000. The. I{aiser-Wilhelm Canal, there is nothing later that is authoritative. It is esti-

mated by some that the Mormons secured at least 
which connects the Baltic and North Seas, 65~OOO converts the past year in various parts of this 
is 6] miles long and cost about $40,000,- eountry. They have a"large body of missionaries, 
000. There are three '. ship canals in the whose zeal in proselyting is very great. The South, 
United States and Canada. ~he, WelIand, especially the border states, appears to be a favorite 
connecting Lake Erie and Lake Ontario, field of operations, and the persecution the Utah emis
opened, i:n, 1833 and enlarged in 1871, and saries not infrequently suffer quickens their zeal and 

again in 1900. The St., Mary's River Canal, 
connecting Lake Superior with Lake Huron, 
on the American ,side, was opened .in 1855 
and enlarged in 18~7. The Canaqian' Canal, 
at 'St. Mary's I.tiver, was opened in 1895. 
These two canals are practically identical in 
locality and dimensionE, and are used inter
change~bly; they give passage to vessels 
"drawing 20 feet of water. The "business of 
the St. Mary's River Canals is larger in vol
,uIile than that of any other canal in the 
world. Over 24,000,000 tons of freight 
passed between Lake, Su peri or and Lake 
Huron in the year 1901. In the year 1900 
9ver 9,000;000 tons passed through the Suez 
Canal, and over 4,000,000 tons through the 
Kaiser-WUhelm CanaL The opening of the 
18thmlan~ Canal will secure a larger share of 
the world's commerce and travel than any 
of· the canals already ,existing. Within' a 
few years after it is made available, it will be 
the one great, artificial wliterway on the 
globe. Science, commerce, civilization, and 
national good:-fellowship eagerly await this 
boon of the twentieth century~ 

probably aids their cause. . .. 

AFTER ALL. 
BY MARGARET E. SANGSTER. 

We take our share of fretting, 
Of grieving and forgetting j , 

The paths are often rough and steep, and heedles~ feet 
may fall ; 

But yet the days are cheery, , 
And night brings rest when weary, 

And somehow this old planet is a good world, after all. 
, 

Though sharp may be our trouble, ' 
The joys are inore than do~ble. 

The brave surpass the cowards, and the leal are like a 

And 

. wall", ", " 
To guard their dearest ever 
To fail the feeblest never; 

somehow this old earth remains a' bright world, 
after all. 

There's always love that's caring, 
And shielding and forbearing', 

Dear woman's love to hold us close and keep our hearts 
in thrall; < 

.There's home to share together 
In calm or stormy weather, ' 

And while the' hearth-flame burns it is a good world, 
after all. o 

The lisp of children's voices, 
The chance of happy choices, 

The bugle-sounds of hope and faith, through fogs and 
mists that c~ll ; 

The heaven that stretches o'er us,' 
, The better days before UB, " 

They 'all combine to make this earth a good world, 
after all. , 

that title. The' pra'yer of the Pbmnician ,,~ 
- Woman's Home Companion: 

sailors, recorded in Jonah 1: 14, 16, is an-A SUMMARY of the statistics ,of the 
other' point of coincidence, since Ea was ~~~t~:~C8 churches irithe, United ~tates, by 
known as the Patron God of sailors. ,The Churches.H~ K. Carroll, L.L. D~, appears in 
fact that YO;h veh is represented (see Isaiah the Chl'istiO;n Advocate ,(N. Y.) 
,19: 22) as expostulating with other -nations for January 16, 1902. The i~formation 
than JewB, as if he were well known to them conveyed by the article of Dr. C~rroll is un
and' had a rightful claim to their, allegiance,' doubtedly as ,;nearly com.plete and accurate as 

< • • .' • • , • " '. - • • • • • • .' • 
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EVERY promise is built upon four pillax:s: 
God's justice and holiness, which will not suf- c 

fer Him to deceive; .His grace or goodness, 
which-will n,?t suffer him to' forget; his truth, 
which will not suffer him to change; his pow
er, whi'ch'makes';him able to accomplish.~H. 
G. SO;/ter. c-", , -
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,again,asI'fe~red hetrii~ht'when'~ th~_, 
',!'L,AINFIELD STATION"CHOLO? R; C. A.,}~,\" ' man'came,t() hear about it, so I paid for one" " 

, Noy. 4.1901.. h d d ' ' 
The'letters came here' on Oct.15,"~~dl' un re taxes,which means '£15. 'Of course 

think it is needless for Ine to say' that lone 'hundred ,people for at least one' and 
Theme.-How to Becolne Stroug and Help- ~ead all of ,your letter-s--with'a O'reat deal of I'D- p~rhaps two months means a 'good de,al to a, 
, 'f'ul Christians. ' , , F'I plan' tat' . th . ' h' 1 b ' terest., I think if all, of the friends could Ion In e raIny season. ,wen a or is 

The quotatlonH given here arer~'om Th&Amel'ican Revised Edi. 
tion of the Ne:w Testament, COPYJ'lghted.p.x Th,:nnas Nelson '& Sons. 

2 ~iInothy 2: 1-26. , , ,realize the conditions one is surrounded with very scar,ce. , One of tliemission's has stopped 
"T!Iou therefor~, my child, be strengthened in the grace _6uthere, I would have received more letters. cur getting the people fromcertairi villages 

,thatis in ~esus Christ. 2, Lo\U, d the thin<J's "'''hich thou ". 'in Angonl'land whom Mr B th h' d' 'I . t 
, " ' ,., YO However, I must:not, complaI'n' 'b'u' 't b' e "tha'nk' _ " '" !: .,,' 00 "a as 

hast neard from me,among many witnesses, the, same'" '. " I fit'" , t 'h' "th "" . h . 'fu'l,for' those I dl'd'get, a' II of whl'ch-',ha-'v-e be"e' n ti year, so €:(we,mus ,a,ve , ese'·people, on commlt t ou to faithful men. who shall be able to' teach ' UI 

others also. 3 Suffer h~rd~".hip·with me, as a good' sol_source of'comfort and helpto me in my work. ou~ own: land by all means: ,It isratber hard 
di~r of Ghrist .Tesu!'!. 4 No soldier on service entangletb ,On the whole, I have ,enjoy~d very good toge~ workers, as the government, at lQast 
himself in the affa.il·s oftbis life;, th,a,the :may please him health. A few tim~s I have not felt very well, "one of the missions, andthe Lahor 'Bureau are, 
who enrolled him as a soldier" 5 Arid if also aman con- f f all trying'to pr.event the workers from com-
tend in the games; he is not crowned, except he have Qr a ew days, but I think this was ,mostly . S " , 

t d d 1 f 11 
• T ' due t,o walkl'nfr to'o much, whl'le on a J·ou'rney. Ing to us. . till, thus far, I have had enouO"h 

con en e aw u y. 6 he husbandman that laboreth . , ' ' M 

must be the first to partake of the fruits.~7 Consider Yes, I am getting acquainted day, by day to work on the plantation, only just now.r 
what I say; for the Lord shall give thee understanding with the members of our church and also with would like to have about forty more carriers to 
in all things. 8 Remember·Jesus Christ, risen from the the other people. But at present we do not carry our c()rn which we are going to use dur-
dead, of the seed of David, according to my gospel'. 9 h . inO'the ra' l'ny season for food for t' he k , aye as man, y members here as we did hav' e' M ' wor ers. -~ 
wherein I suffer hardship unto bonds, as a malefactor " The foo' d t" 't 't' f ' 

h when Mr. Boot'h was here. qlJ,es Ion IS qUI e ani em 0 expense, 
but t e word of God is not bound. 10 Therefore I en-
dure all things for the elect's sake, that they also may La~t year Mr. Booth had so much work; by -especially if the food has to be bought. 
obtain the salvation which is in Jesmri%rist with eter- doing a great deal of contract work the So at presen.t I am very busy getting many 
nal glory. 11 Faithful is the saying: for if we die with young men flocked around him and ~s he acres of land ready to plant corn in during 
him, we shall also live with him: 12 if we endure, we "the a' I' t needed men to look after the workers. he r Iny season, as,_ am gOing 0 try to 
we shall also reign with him: if we shall' deny him, he .. 

I 
'11 d 'made said younO' m£lo,n CapI'taos, or heudm'en .. raIse enough food for our own use so that we a so WI eny us: 13 if we are faithless, he abideth M ~ u, 

faithful; for he cannot deny himself. This year we only have our own plantation 'will not have to buy again another year. 
14 Of these things put them in remembrance, cbarg- (d uring the last three months anyway). as And if the locusts will only let our garden, 

ing them in the sight of the Lord, that they strive not the contracts were stopped at the end of July, alone I think we can do it all right. At pres
about words, to no profi~J to the subverting of them so we need fewer workers and of course less ent there are large swarms of locusts, but the 
that hear. 15 Give diligence to present thyself approved Capitaos. natives tell me that they die when the heavy 
unto God, a workman that needeth not to be ashamed -
handling aright the word of truth. 16 But shun pro~ It's now Tuesday mQrning, 5.45, 'and I am rainA come, and as we have no corn planted 

. fane babblings: for they will proceed further in ungod- waiting for breakfast. rIa ve just attended yet, since the rains have not come, they do 
liness, 17 and their word will eat as dotli a gangrene: our morning I?ervice for the work people and not harm us as they do not eat the coffee. 
of whom is Hymenmus and Phjletusj 18 metlwho con- th 11 II TIt t h' . _ _ e ro . ca. histakes place about sunrise, am no eac lng at present, but we have 
cerning the truth ha ve erred,' saying that the resurrec- . 
tion is past already, and overthrow the faith of Borne. 5.30 now. Every morning we have singing, a Manganji school i!l the afternoon, taught 
19 Howbeit the firm foundation of God standeth, hav- Scripture reading and prayer, and sometimes by Andrew, one of our faithtul . Christian 
ing this seal, The Lord knoweth them that are his : and, a short ta.lk with all of the workers. This young men, but only a few attend as we have 
Let everyone that nameth the name of the Lord depart (in the morning) is the only time that thev only half a dozen or so on 'our Station who 
from unrighteou!'!ness. 20 Now in a great house there hear the Word of God, as the.y do not attend care to learn, ,and the people from the villages 
are not only vessels of gold and of silver, but also of 
wood and of earth; and some unto honor, and somp. service on Sabbath. day., The morning meet- are quite indifferent about the school. I am 

. unto dishonor. 21 If a man therefore purge himself ings a.re conducted by Pastor Stephen Lu- told that it i& different with the Angoni peo
from these, he shall be a vessp,l unto honor, sanctified; ways or one of the other young men. On ac- pIe; they want to learn very badly; but the' 
meet for the master's use, prepared unto every good count of so many young men having left us missions have not much success in school 
work. 22 Butfiee youthful lusts, and follow aftpr_right- . th k I k th ~,r ,.' I SInce e wor was essened, our llwetinO's on wor among. e l.Uangan]1 peop e. The peo-
eousness, faith, love, peace, with them that call on the h . 
Lord out of a pure hp.art. 23 But foolish and ignorant Sabbath-day are small; at present about 20 ,pIe at Chikundaare more interested, although 
questionings refuse, knowing that they gender strifes.. or 25 attend, whereas before we used to' have they are Manganji people too.W e have a 
14 And the ~ord'8 serYlint must not strive, but be gen- twice that number. There are some villages school there with two teachers and sixty 
tIe towards ail, apt to teach, forbearing, 25 in meek- on our land; and Pastor ~tephen and some scholars. Then we have a school at Nyanga, 
ness correcting them that op'i)Ose themselves; if perad- of the other young men go to the villaQ'es on Angoniland, with' forty-eight scholars; two 
venture God may give them repentance unto the knowl- .., C 
edge of the truth, 26 and they may recover themselves Sabbath morning and preach there, as the at harabwe, Angoniland, with five teachers 
out of the snare of the devil, having been taken captive people do not corne to our meeting at the and one hundred and sixty scholars. The 
by him unto his will.' Station. - latter place i~-about fiv:e or six day's journey 

The first and the constant expression of life The tax collector has been round early this from Cholo and Nyanga two and one·half 
is strength. Our strength and therefore our year, in September. A fe'w d~ys after he q,ad days, counting a day's journey about thirty
ability to do is measured by the purity and left Cholo, I received a letter from him saying, five miles. Chikunda is about forty-fi ve miles 

. vigor of our life, This is as true of spiritual that the people on our land must ~o' and from. Cholo, a .long day's journey, as I know 
life as it is of physical. The iaws which go v- work for their tax (threeshillingsora month's by experience. About six weeks ago Pastor 
ern in the developmen'tof spiritual life and work) for a certain planter about ten miles Steven went to visit these schools and see 
strength are of the same nature with those away from here, as he (the collector) had how they~ere getting along, He reported 
which govern physical life. Proper and abun- made arrangement with this planter to take them in g?od condition. The people and 
dant food is the first requisite. ,Proper exer- the people in the rainy season (when laoor is. chiefs at Diampwi also want us to reopen our 
cise is almost equally important. This means scarce) and work for him, of course' the plant- 'school at their village. These are the people 
that our'spiritual life must be fed on truth er guarant~eing that pe shoQ.ld pay the taxes from Portuguese territory who came into 
and the spiritual bread which cometh do these people. But I wrote to the coilector British and settled at Diam,pwi after Ml::.-
from heaven, and that our spiritual activity that these people lived on our land, and that :Booth had gained permission from the Brit
must be constant and efficient in the Master's I wanted and needed their labor. The answer ish Government for them to settle anywhere 
~ervice. Life will always be. doing as well as was that the arrangements had been made they liked.' Mr. Booth built a scho'oland 
plann~ng. The sense of personal oblifl:ation and that it could not be altered. 'But Ilelt I some houses there, and asked permission to 
to do is a fundamental requisite to. strength must have these people (especiaUyas they buy land which the Government was then 
and growth in spiritual life.. If this sense of . wanted to work for me and not for the other willing to sell; but about the time that Mr. 
p~rsonal obligation. be absent, life and its man),soI went person'ally to Chiromo, about Booth left, last July, a letter came saying that 
manifestat.ions will be correspondingly weak 45 miles from here, and talked the matter at present they (the Government) would not 
~nd in~ffectual. over. The result was that the collector sell any land in that part of Angoniland. 

. t'}r,~,~':r;~'$":;;'.t . .:', 9~.·," . 

LET· hdt' the work "yoke" frighten you; 
we must beaf the.weig~t, but God helps us to 
bear it. . It is a burden tbat two must carry, 
and Godsharesit with us.-Fenelon .. 

. '.-

",.,.'"" ' 

changed his milid and asked me what I pro-, You ask me about the duties of my work . 
. pO!3ed to do .. "Pay the taxes for ,these peo- You can.readilyunderstand that they are. 
pIe," I said;" and I have the money with me ,many and varied. They are· from superin~ 
pow to do it." I thought!' must 'pay right tending the plantatioIi', hiring and paying 
away, because once paid he could notchang;e peQple, down to binding up a: sore .. finger. If 

.. - ,-- ., ..... 



, , , 

,'anytl:Jtti~' turriir.u p,c)f/cbtirse .. the: very'~__ ' fuud'ame~t8J\ruths;b,it·the,oHlph~8s,ebl ,forces atHijs'cooimand .·~:Resays .. ' "Th~fact is " 
, •• 1, ".thing is 'to ,see tht::,"'mau'ngo" (whit~ man) a'round which .colltr&versybasragedwHi be' that the'-Excise'lawhasrbaenenforced nptothe'" 

, about it. I have had· a"'~reat dearofworryelitniIiated. The United Pre'sbyterian General limit of 'what'is practicable with the mean!3 co 

,- andh~ouble about paying the workers all Assembly has also undertaken to' snmma!Jzeat com.~and/'Healso' says that the laws 
along, as, I have . been without' funds' from, the doctrines of their ;Confession of Faith for about which complaint is made do not pre-
home continnally. Even now I am using my popular use .. In the case of the United Pres- vent the sale o~ liquor on Surida.y,~nd ~dds: 
own funds to pay the worke~s. 'Yesterday I byterianstheGeneral Assembly will settle the "It may be considered certain, after much ex
sent a cable askhig ,for '£l~O., L ~m' hoping'question. ~nd the ch1)rches,wiH use the .state- perience, that ill. this community these Clauses, 
to, receive tlhe money witliout delay,8s 'some nlenton theirl'eco.mmendation. .' of the Excise law that forbid the sale of 

, people are waiting, now' to gAt paid, but I . A naval battle between theJorce~of Coirim- liquor onStinda,y' insalbons are not c()mpe~ , 
have riot enough mone'y to do it. ' 'fhe ·creditbiaand the Insurgents toolt"placeinthe Bay tent to accomplish more than to prevent the 
of the mission has suffered so much already of Panama, on Sunday, Ja'nuary 1,9~ Five public sale of liquor on that da§Tlliey never 
'by not b(tving enoug'h, money at hand ,every. ,war,' vessels were C sunk. The c()nflict ,was, have st6pped;and they Iieverca~ stop, drink-
tirne when the workers had to be paid that I . brought on'by 8nattemptof the Insurgents ing on Sunday.'·, ,. ' ," 
t.'ust things may g'o more smo_othly now. 'to land forces at Panama,. ' On the 22d and' 23d of J anuarya destruc
Now the fact is,we have been pinched' pretty Petitions fronl the rurai sections of New tive snow stornl visited Western and Central 
hard, but st.ill, when everything seemed dark, York against the sale of liquor on Sunday New York. It is said that the peach crop, 
sODlehow the Lord opened a way again, so are Hooding the LegislE:ttui'e. which is a pr()!pinent feature in that section 
t'h t 111h 1 h ' h d th . th oIthe, st,ate;has been greatly injured by the 

J a a "; e peop e ave a eu' pay us Dama,Q'e suits to the amount of ~,$875;OOO 
f d I t t ' th t th '11 t"t I . r. destruction of all the- voung, orchards.' A ar; an rus J ,a ey WI ge 1 a so III ha.ve already been commenced against" the J _ 

th' f t 1 th I' ·s ca 'rI'ed on ,tempora,r.y coal famine was created b·y -the e u ure as ong as e wor {I. I . :!New York Central HUI,·lroad., as a result of the 
I .' tt' 'h t t -'t . dep' th of the snow,. which,-js reported at Huf-t IS ge lUg warmer ere; a presen, 1 IS tunnel accident. It is' expected ,.that many . 

Uoo, which may not seeln v~ry warm to you, others will be instituted. falo as being 22~ inches. 
but I can tell .you it's not very comfortable, The problem of tariff relati~ns' wita Cuba 
so t,hat ,yhen I walk ar<;?und the plantation is still under consideration by Congress, and 
to see to the wor.k I always carry my para- the plea for arrangements more favorable to 
sol. To-nlorrow, D. V., Mr. Phillips, my the new Uepublic is made ,prominent. 
neig'hbor, of the Nyassa Industrial Mission, ,Governor Taft, who arrived at San Fran
is going tb call on me~ It's quite a treat to cisco from the Philippines, on Jan. 21, says 
see a white man here, as there are so few, so that the Islands are more nearly at peace 
you can easily see that a visit is very eagerly than at any time. 
looked forward to. On the evening of Jan. 22, Charles Gardner, 

Hut I must close. I hope to hear ag'ain 
from you and your falnily when you can 
spare the tinle. If it is not too late, I would 
like to wish you a.ll a, l\ferry Christmas and a 
IIappy New Year. ]"indly remember me to 
all the friends .. Please do not forget to pra,y 
for r11e. 

Yours in the !\faster's Service. 
J Aeon BAKKI~H. 

NEWS OF TH E WEEK. 

a mein bel' of the New York bar, made an ad
dress in that city upon'" Comlnercial Expan
sion in the United States." The central 
thought of the address was that in point of 
manufactures we are abnormally active, and 
t hat unless new markets be found for our 
wares, over-prod uction will soon bring stagna
tion in the market, and business prospects will 
be gTeatly injured. Thi~ statelnent ha.s more 
than ordinary interest, since it calls to mind 
the fact that there are fundalllental laws 

Discussion concerning tariff laws for the governing the production of manufactured 
Philippine Islands has opened sharpl.Yin the article!:;, according to the grades and the de
United ~ta.tes Senate during the last week. Inarids of civilization as it exists at various 
It seems proba.ble tha.t' the discussion will points and at different times. , 
divide along' party lines. The beet-sugar interests are making a 

A t a. meeting -of the Congregational Club in strong fight against reciprocity with Cuba, 
~ew York, on the evening' of Jan. 20, Dr .. becB:useofth~,_competition of Cuban sugar 
I~urrell, a PI'esbyteria.n clergyman, spoke with the beet-sugar interest. The growth of 
strongly agn:inst SU1lday opening of saloons the beet-sugar industry has become a some-

=in New York. Father Ducey, a Roman Catho- what prominent feature in agricultural cir
lic, and Dr~ Felix Adler spoke in favor of cles in at least eleven states in the Union, and 
sOIne~form of Sunday opening. New features it is feared that ·free sugar from Cuba will de
of tile dis8cussionof tbis Sunday opening stroJ such interests. 
question have appeared during the 'week, in- On the ~3d of January,J ohn F. Dryden, Pres
cluding sonl~ definite suggestions relative to ident of the Prudential Insurance Company of 
a. bill or bills to be 'in trod uced at Albany. As Amerip.9., was elected to take the place of 
the discussion continues, the actual difficul- Senator Sewall, deceas,ed, as United Sta~es 
ties and future complicatjons becom'e more Senator from the state of New Jersey. Mr. 
prominent~ , , Dryden has not been prominent in political 

Franklin ~furphJ, the newly e,lected Gover- circles, but is prolninentin business circles of 
'DO~ of.the state of New Jersey, was inaugur- Northern New Jersey, his borne being in New..: 
ated with impressive ceremol1ie~ on the ,21st ark., He is a native of Maine, born in 1~39. 
of t.Ta.nuary. In the doaiJy papers of New York City, on 

The Creed Revision Committeeof the Presby- l\londay,' Jan 20, there appeared a letter 
terian church for the United States is continu- from Dr. Parkhurstl, President of the So~ 
ing its work, a.nd a meetingis to be held in I)hil- ciety for the Prevention of Crinle, addressed 
adelphia" in the near future, to hear reports to Mayor Low, complaining sharply because 
fi'oul sub-committees. As the case is, now the Mayor had not executed the Ex
fO,resbadowed, the report will recognize the cise law itnd clo!03ed the saloons on Sun
fundamental features of Oalvinism, expressed day. On the 23d, ~Iayor Low published 
in a popular way .. It will also 'embody the ,·his reply to Dr,. Parl{hurst. In this he de
orthodox views concerning the divine sover-' claresthat the Excise laws of New' Yurk 

,eig-fity;"thEfTrinity, the divinity of'Christ, the·' ,have been enforced under his administration 
inspiratiori of the Scriptures, life everlasting, . better than un-del', the formt-r administra
the atonement, pre~dest~nation and other tion, and as well ,as can be done with the 

- -< •• -~. 

IN MEMORIAM. 
After years of patient suffering, our dear 

sistler, Mrs. Lois Smith, has passed over to the 
beautiful shore. In her death the Milton 
J unction Ladies Benevolent Society has lost 
a wortby member. Since she first beca,nIe a 
member with us it has been her delight to do 
all that she could in every way to assist in 
the work we are trying to do. She was near
ly always present at the meetings of the So
ciety until within a few weeks. of her death. 
While we mourn her-absefice we think of her 
many virtues with a feeling of pleasure. 

She has left us a beautiful example of faith
fulness, and to such there is the promise of a 
crown of life. l\rlav we strive earnestly to enl-

. '" ~ 

ulate her many virtues and zealously labor 
to ca.rry forward the work which she has been 
called to lay down. We extend our sympa
thy to her sorrowing relatives and point them 
to our Father who comforteth his own. By 
order and in behalf of the Society. 

lVlns. G. J. CnANDAT.JTJ, PI'es. 
:MAGGiE L. BUllDICK, ~ec. 

MILTON .TUNC1'lON, Wis., J'an. 1u, 1902 .. 

CLIMBING. 
The Christian life is always an ascent. It 

is a daily climb out of the past, out of the 
worldly and the carnal i~ our hearts, out of 
sin and ignorance, weakness and littleness, 
up in,to the life a.nd light and love of God. 
The true manhood comes both by the renun
ciation and the upward toil. Strength comes 
day by day, and courage increa~es and faith 
grows into patience and flowers into the as
surance of hope. There are bright and happy 
things on the hills for patient soul-climbers. 
They are abovethe mists and clouds of unbe
lief, above the storms of eart~, in the perpet
ual sunshine of the light of God'scountenance. 
There is a wider view, a sweeter air, and then 
a re~t that is everlasting._-Centrlll PresbJ,te
ria,n. ' 

\ 
•..... , .. " ...... ....,. 

HOME READINGS fOR 1902. 
C. E. Topics and 'Home Readings have been 

'prepa~ed by the Permanent Committe'e,and 
the same have been printed, and are now 
re~dy for all' who will send in their orders to ,. 
the Publis,hing House. T,hey will be' supplied 
. at the following prices, postage paid : 

. 100 copies ....................................... $l 50 
75 ~' .. ~ .. ~ ..................... A~ .. " •••••••• ~'1 15' 
50 "~ ... ~.~.~~............................... 1 00 
25 ',' , ....... .............. .................. 50· 

, S" 1 . 03 lng e cople8 ...•.. i.~ •.••••••••• -...................... . 
\. . . . \ 
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By O. U. WBIT~oim, Co~~ Se~ret~ry,We8terly, R. L . 

FROM REV,' GEORGE' SEELEY. ,.' ' 

Xoltr~ kind and excellent letter at hand in 
due time; was very glad to hear from you. 
Receiving letters from, our good friends are 
very acceptable in our distant home, and 1:30 
faraway frorn.~_~Q!lr Qwn dear people." ,We 
bften ,deeply rea,lizeour situation as "loDe' 
8abbatb-keepers~" for sucbweare, i'lldeed" as 

--notolle in'fhis'''place has-any sympathy for 
us in <lurSabb'ath-keeping. It, has been' 
. asked here, ',' '\\-?hat do -,tp,ey· do with· them
selves when Sunday comes?" We reply to 

· a,ny who tell us 'this, anything that we would do 
on any ordinary week-da,y. The Sabbath-day 

. of the Fourth Commandment we observeac
cording to the lawof God taught us inthe Bible. 
The Bible is the law-book, not human tradi
tion .. One.. "thus saith the Lord" is worth 
infinitely more than all human or church tra
ditions in the world. 

The first of January my year of missionary 
work closed; it. began with the coldest of the 
Canadian weather'l1nd ended with the ,same. 
Last winter was extremely severe and this 
promises to be no better. Last winter knew 
no let up at all. This lets up every few days 
with a sweeping rain-storm, taking all the 
snow away, and lea.ving us bare ground 
again. I happened to be out in' one when I 
last carne from appointments in Caanan, and 
endured a teeming rain-storm, coming down 
in great sheets, so to speak, for t he length of 
four long, dreary, terrible 'hours. By next 
morning the sleighing was done, up till the 
next snow-storm. I had to come or be left 
with my sleigh away from home. Ireached 
home, but was sick for ~ week or more after 
it. 'rhe Sabbath doctrine' has created quit~ 
a sensation in some places.' I was stopping 
over night at a friend's home, and a neigpbor 
of his caIne in to see him, and found your 
bumble brother there, to whom he said," I 
have just eome fronl Deacon C--, some 
friends were there, visiting, and a Sabbath 
discussion came on; much was said, but one 
thing was said, 'If the seventh, dUJ is the 
Bible Sabbath, h~w did Sunday come' into 
the Uhristia,n ch~rch '?' I wish to .ask YO!J the 
same question; will you please tell, me?" "I 
assure you I am vory glad to have the oppor
tunity to answer your inquiry," and aft.er 
some more conversation I gave him, and the 
gentlemap. of the house, a plentiful supply of 
our denominational literature on i he subject. 
That tract, " How did Sunday conleinto the 
Christian church 1" was very opportune. Both 

· of them received the tract, with. much satis
faction. I always take with me an abun-, , 

'dance of Sabbath tracts. Some weekR after-
wards, when again visiting that locality, 
both persons told me, without any enquiry 
on my part, that they had read the lif~.le 
books and believed it all, for how could it be 
othe'rwise, as theywere- all truth. The·se men 
are prominent persons 'in, their community, 
one being a Justice of the Peace for Queens 
County. 

I wish' I had a lot of good news to tell you; 
perhaps I will by and by. I hope and pray 
that 1 may. 'rhe case of the above parties was 

.'!t, li~tle encQura~ing. ,Time, patience and labor 
· may bring more-later .on, and especially ~he 

blessing of the God of heaven. upon our h1irri~ 
ble, butall-imp()~tR'nt, work. ' ' 

Durinu;tbe year just ended Idelivered about 
. . 

t~.;;(60}ser,m()nsand~8Jddresses;ni9.de()ne • 
hundl'edand ,tw~~ty (120) " calls and vis~f8, 1-lc(-t-I'tblJ 

and distributed abQutftve,thou'sRnd(5,OOO) 
pages, of our tract~; 'and traveled many h u n

'dreds.of miles in perfOrming my work, with
" out any cost to the Board. 

PJjJT~'l'CODIAO, New Brunswick, Canada, .Tan. 14, 1002. 

FROM S. R. WHEELER. 
Uhurchaffairs"with us are by no means at a 

stan'dslin. 'Services' ha~e been held every 
Sabbath with quite a uniform attendance. 
One Sabbat,h the number was small because 
of stormy weather.Sabbath~school ~askept 
up its usual, good interest. A Junior En
deavor Society has been organized. The 
children are' greatly interested in it, because 
of, the efficient labors of ~heir leaq.ers, Brother 
andSisteF Ring. The prayer apd. social 
meeting', under the lead of the Senior Chris
tian ]~ndeavor" has been much streI,lgthened. 
The choir, lEd now and for many ;rears by 
Bro. Terry, has done unusually well during 
the past quarter. 

ni'o. Wardner Williams is, now located at 
Denver. He is with us occasionally, and his 
visits are very cheering to us. Others are 
here for a time lo~ger or shorter, who are 
helping us along. This word to visitors and 
temporary residents: . Dear brethren and 
sisters in Christ, whoever- ;you may be~ 

and where'ver you may be, it is in your power 
to give great encouragement, and do much 
service for the Master, even though your resi
dence in a place may be only for a few days 
or weeks. This is especially true whe~e the 
church is small and isolated. On the other 
hand it is exceedingly depressing to have tem
porary residents talk and act that thechurch 
is so small and things. so different from what 
they are at home, that they have no interest 
,in the work--'.Phe-Boulderehurch is here for a 
religious horne for all, our people who COllIe 

for a temporary residence or for a permanent 
residence. 

The business prospects of Boulder are very 
flattering just now. :Men of capita] are in
vesting in new indm~tries" 'l'he street rail
way has just begun running on th9 new mile 
of road. Another nlile will be added to the 
line at a time not far distant. Work has 
been going OIl for rnonths drilling- oil wel1s. 
This week little bottleR of ,oil are numerous 
about the city. ~he oil is the very best. It 
is believed that thel'_e jsa large quantity of 
it. Tbe city is rlluch aroused by the prospect. 
But aside from the oil, the year 1902 prom
ises to be 'a very encoura~ing one. rrhe Lord 
grant that the religious interests may keep 
pace with all this temporal prosperity. 

BOULDER, Colo., Jan. 8, 1902. 

tervening towns." , 
The new year finds us· busy, f:tnd with earn-·. 

est.longings to do. moref,or. Christ· during ..the,. 
year that is now 'before'us' than has :be~n ' 
done in the past. New Aubllrn is an impor
ta~t -point for our people, and we trust that 
we who live here may reaJize this fact 'and 
hollor God,and his truth with consistentaud ~ . 
earnest living. 

During the quarter I have preached 25 ser
mons, held 24 pra-yer-meetings, and made 24 
visits. May God help us each to be faithful 
in our work. 

Nlew AUHUHN. Minn.: 'Jan. 5, 1902. 

PLEASING THE YOUNG PEOPLE. 
Church committees in search of a pastor are 

wont to say: "We must have a man who will 
please the young people." With such com
mittees character, learning and experience go 
for little, and maturity is a' positive disquali
fication. All they want to know is what. do 
the young people want, 'and by young peo
ple they mean the boys and girls in their
teens. 

No one who is familiar with the results of 
the modern study of adolescence can doubt 
that it is of primary importance that our 
churches should seek to make religious 
influences effective over the lives of young ,.,..~ 
people. The teens are the critical period. /' 
But there is all the difference in the world be-
tween pleasing' young people and giving them . 
what they ought to . desire, and will, if they 
are rightly trained. When it is said that the 
church should be made attra.ctive to young 
people, reply is always proper," attractive 
to what qualities in young people-to their 
love of amusernent arid novelty; to their ap
preciation of brightness apd dash"gr to their 
conscience and reason and religious affec-
tions? " We ill ust not make the religions 
life too sober and serious, iris said, but life is 
sober and serious, and so aref the realities of 
which re1igion speaks; 'and before many years 
have passed these bright and la~ghing boys 
and girls will be bearing the strain of life. 
They will realize the importance, as they do 
not now, of a well grounded faith; and they 
-n' not thank those who wasted their most 

precious years in pleasing them. 
In religion, as ill everythiI;lg else, it is the 

first duty of those who are responsible for the 
young people .to do: for them what wilL be of 
permanent;tdvantage to them. Parents are 
grievously wronging their children, if they' 

FROM E, H. SOCWELL. db not employ in tlieir behalf the conclusions 
There is very little of special interest to re- of thelt ow~~pbs~rvation and experience. The 

port from this field for the quarter just closed., same is true of the church .. Any church com
The regular church services are well attended, mits 8) most grievous wrong againstits young 
.and a good interest is' evinced on the part of people if, through a desire of pleasing them, 
almost all, 'and the, Sabbath-sGhool is it fails to put in its ,pastorate a manof 
doing. nicely. Once during the, quarter, I character, ~f sound learning, of wisdom and 
preached both morning and evening at the experience~." 
regular Sunday servi'ce in the Congregational And thesele~ction 'of pastors, on the princi-
church in Glencoe, and not only enjoyed the pIe we all,ude to, is not only agrieyous wron~ , 
service, but- al,so. the forming of new and to the young people, but to the older mem-. , 

,pleasant ·acquaint.ances. bers of the ehurcb~ The mature business men 
. ,Our cong!:eg~!ioilS have been decreased in ''in a. congtegation, the burdened mothers and 
si.ze. by removals, and still more' by tbethers,have claims upon the ministrations, 
f;tbsence of so many of our,young people, who .of the church as well a~ the boys, ana girls. 
are in school at~i1ton. There being so few Indeed, one of themo'st .effectiveways in, 
young people left among us, and the ~eather 'which. a pastor can help the boys and girls is 
- . 

'. 



".··,-··-·~:th~ir-~fatliersaudmother~ anew :out-: :'~~rk isbei~gdo~:etbere; ~speciall.Ya~~tlgth~AIlispn,~ Hale, . Frye, . M~Millan,' . Depew, 
and . iinpu]~e. 'Time and again matureypung people~" drich, >Proctor and Bate are only it few of the 

men arid. women have said to. us: . '" The . D; H.Jones of Fishdale, Mass., reports two. prominent. Senators' past sixty,. and many 
· preaching to which I list~n does not h~lp me. weeks of personal work for 8abbath ~r,uthat~re well past seventy .. ~bere are plenty of 
It is not for men and' women ; . it is for chiI- that place.' . corporation presidents at seventy years or 
dren." And' middle aged rnen an'd women in Adjourned. better, and others in business and profes-

.. large number~have practically giyen u'p regu- WM. L. CLAH,KE~:Pr(J$iden~. sional·life 'too numerous to mention .. If .. ~. 
· .... · ...... _ .... ···· .. · .. · .. · .... · .... · .... ·····lar·churGh .. atfendance··because, ·the pulpit has C H'S' .. R <.:,' . t" man is. not able to do. his best,' work from· .• ' . rrAN'l'ON, eC.IJec., pl'O enl. 

· no message for them .... ThepJ:eaching is keyed sixtytosBventy it is unfortunate. . . 

. -' 

'to "pleasing theY'oung peQ~le." "- . ··TREASURER'S. REPORT. Ahard·and fast' 'rule tbat'·retires~enat· ... ' 
We belie\!e that there is 'goingto be reaction (JlUtl't;(}]· f!lJ(1ilJ,~ IJt~c(JilllJ(1I':Jl, "1901. three-sco~ trom' a~tive life is apt to do 'much· 

against drawing the" deadline" in the min- GEO.!I. UTTlm, '1'n'n8ur~'~,-"- more harm, than good. No one likes to go 
is try at forty-·five, 'b~cause ~he · young people In account with' on' the shelf unleEls he has. ~ ~om.petence; and, 
'are es.pecially . attracted to'a young pastor. 'rmc SI~VICNTlI-D.AY B.APTIS'!' MISSION.ARY SOCIETY. forttinately~ few . want . to retire at that· or 

· ChurcheAhave fallen in with the popular cur- DR. -",-' - any other ~age .. A man keeps'young by being 
t . bl· d t f . - 'th t thO 1· Cash in 'l'reasUl'Y October 1, 1901 ........... ;;.; ............................ $1.174 98 'th th d 1 '. h' . d c t ren Ina In sor 0 way, WI OU In nng .. received In October ..................... :.::;:.;........................... 872 00 WI e young .. an {eeplng IS mIn a 
h b t·t Th . t II ." - -.. Novelllller .... : ............................................... 1:174 77 k' th - bl f th d F d . k muc a ou 1. ey are gOIng 0 ca pas.- December .............. ;...................................... 710 83 wor ~ on e pro ems q . e ay. re erIC' 

tors and formulate their church work on LOulls .................................................................................... _0_00_0_0 Fraley was young at ninety~five~ It' was 
sound principles.-Tlle fVatchrnan. -.. _--, ' CR. $4,l:.l~ oS Longfellow who said that a.ge hadits oppor-

MISSIONARY BOARD MEETING. 

.The regular meeting of the Board of Man
agers of the Seven~h-day Baptist Missionary 
Society was held in Westerly, R-. 1., Wednes
day, IJ an. '15, 1902, President Clarke pre
siding. 

MeIl1bers present: 'Vm. L. Clarke, S. H. 
pavis, O. U. Whitford, C. A. Burdick, L. F. 
Randolph, N. M:. l\1ills, A. McLearn, Eugene 
F. Stillman, Geo. B. Carpenter; B. P. Lang
worthy 2d, P. 1\'1. Barber, Gideon T. Collins, 
Geo. H. Utter, C. H. Stanton, J. 1. ~faxson, 
O. D. Sherman. 

Prayer· was offered by Paul M. Barber. 
In the absence of the Recording Secretary, 

C. H. Stanton was chosen Secreta,ry pro tem.· 
The rep~rts of Corresponding Secretary, 

'freasurer and the Evangelistic Com mittee 
were presented, read and recorded. OI'deI'~ 

. were granted for all work done during the 
quarter, for which regular reports have been 
received. 

The following appropriations for 1902 were 
made. 

Cumberland church. N. C.~ ................................... $ 
}.1iddle Island, ~T. \" a ............ : ............................. . 
ltitchie, ,\V. \;"'a ................................................... .. 
Rornellsville,N. Y .......... .-............ : ..... ; ............... . 
Greenbrier, "T. V·a .............................................. . 
Cart\vright_. Wis ................................................. .. 
Ilartsville, N. Y ... ~ .............................................. . 
New Auburn, ~linn ........................................... · .. . 

25 00 
50 00 
G.o 00 
75 00 
30 00 

200 00 
75 00 

150 00 

It was voted that Rev. R. S. Wilson be 

O. n. ·Whltford. Hulury. trl1veling; expenses. etc .• qUllrlcl' end-
ing Sept. 30, 100l. $:!57.35; udvun('e 011 trttvelillg expens-
es. qutl.rtel' ending; Dec. at. HIOl. $50 ......................... ; .... .. 

A.G; Crofoot.. snlury, quarter eulllng' 8ept. 30, lOllL ............ . 
H. C. VanHorn. salur:\", qUlU'ter ('nlling 8ept. 30, lUIll" ........ . 
G. If.: Pltz Rn,n(\nlllh • J-IILI nry und truveling eXpelll.·leH. luur-
_ tel' ending-Scpt. 30. 1!IOL ................................................. .. 

Georg,'e Seeley, l:Ialar:\" and expenses. q 11l1rler ending" Sept. 
30. l!lOl. ............................................................................ . 

R. S. \VlIson, sulary Hnd .l'xpemjes. qlHl,l'ter cnding Sept. :.lO, 
1H01 ...... ; ......................................................................... . 

'V. h 1)lwis. truyellng expense;, ............................. : ............ .. 

Orders Evltngelil:ltic COlllmlttee : 

M.G.- 'l\)wIlscn<l. Ralllry. Sept .• Oet .• Nov. und 
Dec .• and I1dVlLllce. $170; .tl'l\.Ycliug' CXlJeIlHeH 
11ll<llncidentulH. $7.87 ...................................... $177 87 

J. G. Bur<lkk, snla.ry. Sl'pt. .• Ol't ..• N()". nnd Del' .• 
$200; traveling l'XPCIIHl'H. $14.7!i ....................... 214 75 

Ell F. Loofbor('>, !!4' days' In.lIOI·. :jj;21J; trll"cllng' ex-
1ll'n8!'H. $S.U5 ................ ~.................................... 28 05, 

L. It. Swinney .• t,rll\'{~lillg ex[lentlcs: ... :.................... 8 00 
Elizabeth A. 1<'il:lhl'I·. tra.veling exIJelll-ll'H................. 40 00 
L. A. 1'll1tts. qUll-rtet work In Northwl'st,sullllllel'. 

1n01 ................................................................. 2u!l 42 

307 35 
12 50 
25 00 

38 00 

91 85. 
11 00 

D. H, .Jones. truveling; l'Xpl'IlHl'S............................. H) 00- 74:'1 !)ll 
D. 1-:1. Davlt:l. on account. of t:lulllry, t:llx lllOlltht:l clldln;.!,' June 

ao. 1!l02...... ........................ ........... .................................... 50 00 
.1. \V. Crofoot. on /Lccount. l:Iultl-l'Y. Hlx months, ending .1 unc 

30, 11l02.... .................... ............ ...... .............................. ..... 22 40 
HOI:m \\'. PnJmllorg;. trll.Yl'ling eX}lllllHcS to COllfel·cllre.1I101, 

$28.2;1.; tl'/Lvcllng; eXI)('nseH. Ineldpllt.als. Chka.go. IlL. to 
Shn.nghnl, und HHIn.ry, l1etlliled aCl'oullt to he relldered. 
$1100..... .................................. ............... ..... ....................... :'128 23 

Appropriations fOl' chul'l'hes. quarter endillg Sept. 80. HI01 : 

First \\' (,Hterly. R. 1 .............. .-....................................... $50 00 
Sel'oud We ... terl~', Niant.ic, H. I ..................................... ]8 75 
Berea., \V. Va ............................................................... IS 75 
'Vest Virginla-Grcl'nhrier, 1\1111<lIe IHland. BllLCk Lick. 37 UO 
PreHt.oll, OtHelie Hud LIIll'kllwll, N. Y .......... ; ................ fiO o() 
Sel'ond Vl'ronn.. N. Y.,-,11 Wel'kH' lahor.;....................... s 47 
Hlchhurg'. N. Y ............................................................. 2;' 00 
HorneIlH\'ilIl' and HllrtHyllle. N. Y ............................... 50 00 
Boulder. Colo ............................................................... 50 00 
New Auhurn, 1\-linll ..... : ................................................. :17 r,n 
\\' elton. Iowlt ................................................................ 25 00 
Afta.lla.. Ala .............................................. ..-.................. 2fi 00 
llllllllllOlul. La ............................................................. 37 50 
Hl'Ia.wHre. 1\io............................................................... (i 25 
Pro,'ldpllee. 1\10 ........... ~ ........ ;....................................... G 25 
Corint.h. l\[o................................................................. Ii 25 
Llt.t.le Pruirie, Ark .... ;· .................................................. 12 50- 4H4 72 
1l1t('ret:lt ................................ ~ ... " ................... :....................... :15 !IS 
LOl:tl.1S pa.ld ............................. ,................................................ _ 250 00 

Cash In treusury Dec. 31, H)Ol: ' 

Chinn. l\Iission ........................................................ $ !l52 67 
Reduction of debt ............. ..................................... 10 00 
Available for currellt. ('xpenset:l ........................... ,... 615 74- 1.u78'41 

~4,132 1)2 

E. & O. E. 
made our General A-'1issionary on the Ala- GEO. H. UTTER, Treas. 

barna field at a salary at the rate .of $360 per 
year and traveling' expenses., WHEN DOES AGE DISQUALIFY A MAN? 

Other appropriations asked for were de- In the army an officer's usefulness is sup-
ferred for the present on account of our finan- posed to end when sixty-four;· in the navy at 
cial condition, which does not 'warrant exten- . a lesser age. Otherwise there are few limita
sive work upon new, :fields. tions on h.uman activity in this country. 

The ."Corresponding Secretary. reports 37 Some railroad' companies pension their em
Bermon's during the quarter' ending Dec. 31, ployes at seventy and do not take on new 
1901, and in additi()n tohis regular work has men over about forty, but the action of a 
visited the churches in North Carolina and life insurance company of New York in re
Alabam~. He was with the Cuinberland, N. tiring its clerks on· half-pay "at sixty is a rad
C., churcn 13 daJ~, and held 20 meetings with ical departure that has caused. much com-
good interest and attendance. There he as-· mente " 
sisted in the ordination to the Gospei minis- In common padance a WOluan is as old as 
try of Dea. J. H. Biggs. He was also with the she looks, and a man as' old ·as 'he feels. 
church at Attalla, Ala., 12 days, holding There' are mighty few' men who will admit 
meetings and visiting the people. thfit they are old at sixty, and the facts are 

Rev. J.G. Burdick 4as labored 12, weeks with them •. Thegreatest intellectual activity 
during the quartera't Buffaloand.Alfred, N.Y. often ,comes· after that period. J. Pierp(j)nt 
He reportsi50 sermons and addresses ane} 40 Morgan has done his greatest work since 
prayer meetings. passing three-score.. Ambassador Choate is 

'Mrs. 'M. G. Townsend reports ·13 weeks' near three-score-and-ten. While the Senate 
labor at Carlton and Garwin, Iowa •. Sermons has~nowan un~sual number of young men, 
and addresses, 65: ' it ~till contains enough past sixty to Inake 

. Miss Elizabeth J[isher reports from Booty,-lts name appropriate. :floar, Morgan~. the 
.. Ark., speaking hopefully of the fut~r~., 9ood.Jo~eses, Quay,the Platts, ,Haw~ey, CulIo~, 

tunities no less than youth, clo'STiig'liis last 
long poem with the familiar lines.: 

And as the eveningshadowB flit away 
'l'he sky if! filled with stars invisible by day. 

-Plliladelpl1ia Inquirer. 

THE FEllOWSHIP OF BELIEVERS. 

Thepictu:re given us in the Book of Acts of 
the early Christian' church makes prominent 
the· new fellowship that the- experiences of 
Pentecost established among -the disciples. 
Common interests a.lways tend to bind' peo
ple together, and there was that in the spirit
ual blessing that .came upon multitudes in 
their response to the sermon of Peter that 
formed one of the strongest bonds of union 
between human hearts. The outlook and 
'perspective of their lives had shifted; a con
sciousnessof a new relation to the Son of. 
God had sprung up in their souls. There 'is 
not}ling strang'e in the statement :that these 
common experiences gave rise to a neW'sense 
of brotherhood, so :that even individual prop-' 
erty was placed at the service of the COID
munity. 

Probabl.Y this new fellowshjp was a most 
influential factor in the extension of the 
church. The ordinary life of men is not so 
full of the genial, sympathetic ana helpful 
qualities that men do not feel their hearts 
drawn out toward any manifestation of them. 
When they are displayed in the relations of a .' 
company of people, men are drawn toward 
such a 1!30ciety as they seek the warmth and 
cheer of a hospitable room with a blazing fire 
on a stormy winter night. If every church 
would illustrate in the relations· of its lllem
bel'S to each other the precepts of the twelfth 
chapter of -the Romans there would be little 
complaint of the. lack of influence of such 
churches in their communities. 

We make a mistake about this matter 
when we seek to substitute a kind of duty in
terest in the outside world for a' cordial fel
lowship within the circle of t~e church itself. 
\Ve have all heard of cli urches whose me.m bers 
affect great concern for the physical and spir~ 
itual \\'eHare of those. who do not b~long to 
their company, but tp,ey fall very far short of 
the ideal in their relationship to each other. 
'rhey are hard, censorious and Quarrelsome 
with each. other.' They profess to extend .~ 
sympathy to others that 'they lack among 
themselves. Perhaps there are few things 
thatchurcjt,es can do to influence their'com
munites which will be so thorou~hly effective 
as the cultivation of the spirit of genial good 
will, and of mutual interest and belpfulness 
amongtheirowD me~bers.-' . The JVa.tchmiln. 
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quirillgbusine8ssagacityaudwisdoDfa~ well .. andprofitaole·tirne~. Af the close of the day," 
ascollrage.Hewas alwaysin the van .. There whenthe work was folded and packed away, 
was never on the soil of Massachusetts, fertile it was found that thirty-five garments had 
as that soil has' been of patriots and heroes, been com pleted, and . several more cut' and 

-a more patriotic, a more. heroic, a more lov- partially made. 'l'he latter were taken home ' .. -'" 

-........ -.. ~ 
THE II NEW WOMAN.'" 

E. MATHERSON. 

Sbedoes not "languish in her bower," 
, Or squander all the golden day 

in-g nature." ;/ . to be fi'nished, and siHce then almost as many' 

· In fashioning a gaudy flower . 
. . . Upon a w'orsted spray; '. 

Of the man and his service to, mankind, ~n- . ,more have been completed... " . 
dthersaid,." How can we best pay the respect - The old adage," Many 'hands make light 
due toone who deyot'ed his.. life to uplifting work," had beellproven. ,The da,y was one 
his unfortunate'feliowmen 1'1 answer.without of joy to all, e~ch:fin'diDg ablessiIlg in' loving .. 
hesitation, it is by taking up the work which service for others in His name .. , 

· Nor is she quite content to wait .' . 
. . ' ,Behind,he~';' ros~-wreathed lattice-pane' 

. Until beside her father's gate . '.' 
'fhe gallant' Prince draws rein.~' . 

The brave ., New Woman" scorns to sigh 
And' count it _., such a gri~vous thing" . 

he loved and to which his life was consecraled. . ' . FJ..JORA C. MOSHFJH. 

That year on year should.hurry by . 
Ahd llogay suitor bring; . . 

In labor's ranks she takes ber place, 
With skillful hand and cultured mind; 

· Notalwa'y:sforemost intherace, 
Hut never far behind. 

And not less lightly fall bel' feet. 
Because they tread the busy ways; 

She is no whit less fair and sweet ., 
'fhan maids of olden days, 

Who, gowned in samite or brocade, 
Looked charming in their dainty guise, 

But d welt like violets in the shade, . 
With shy, half-opened eyes. 

Of life she takes a clearer view, 
, And through the press serenely moves, 
Unfettered, free; with judgment true, 

A voiding narrow grooves. 
She reasons and she understands; 

And sometimes 'tis her joy and crown -
To lift with strong yet tender hands, 

'fhe burdens men lay down; 
-l/hall1bers' JOllrnal. 

AN interesting meeting was recently held in 
Boston to comnlemorate the one hundredth 
anni versary of the birth of . Dr. Samuel Grid
ley Howe, a man who was a hero of his time 
and whose good works are still .bearing rich 
fruit. It was he who first gave to the blind 
the power oof reading with their fingers, and 

· so opened a new world to those who hitherto 
had been in darkness. The Perkins Institute 
for the Blind was the result of his efforts and 

This memorial service will not have been held 
illv·aiD. it we ar~ moved D'y the inspiration .~ " 
his"I1fetofollow his exanlple. Time does 
not dim the lustre of his fame as a self~sacri
ficing philantq.ropist. His was the spirit of 
Uhrist. In the fatherhood of God, the brother
hood of man and the leadership of J.esus he 
believed, and I trust he has realized the truth 
of these words: ., Inasmuch as ye have done 
it unto one o! the least. of these my brethren, 
ye have done it unto IDe.'" 

J Mrs. Julia' Ward Howe, whose name we 
shall ever connect with" The Battle Hymn of 
the Republic," spoke in tender words pf her 
husband and the work in which he had felt 
such a deep interest, and who had show·n qy 
his life how much could be accomplished. for 
humanity by a man who had the love of hu
manity in his heart. 

IT is generally understood, we think, that 
all. editor does not necessarily echo the -senti
ments expressed in the extra(jts made. Car
dinal Gibbons seems to us to take a most ex
treme view of the" new woman," but it is in
teresting sometimes to" see ourselves as 
others see us." 

the beginning of many, such institutions WORKING FOR THE MISSION BOXES. 
throughout the country .• " In response to a call for contributions to 

From his work with the blind he became in- be put in the boxes which are to be forwarded 
terested in the rescue of another class of un- to our mission station in Africa, a generous 
fortunates, -the feeble-minded, and was for arnount of cloth was contributed from man'y 
many years connected with the Massach u", places -throughout the denomination to be 
setts School for such persons. Heretofore, made into aresses, loin-cloths, aprons, men's 
the blind and· the feeble-minded were consid- shirts, knickerbockeps, etc. Usually these 
ered worse than useless members of the COID- garments have been cut and made under the 
m'unity. He considered thecn" the broken supervision of Mrs. Booth on tbe mission 
fragments of . society," and set himself the field. As there is no woman missionary there 
task of gathering up and transforming into at present to attend to this _work, ~1i:·s_. Booth 
useful human beings thes~ unfortunates. So being in America, it was deemed advisable to 
interesteqwas hein thiswol'k that for twenty- cut and make up the goods before the boxes 
nine years he labored without remuneration, were shipped. 
and for more than twenty years even paid The Society for Christian Work of the Plain-
his own trav~Hng and personal expen~es. field church have been making these garments 

He was a man who looked into the future, at their regular sewing meetings, but as it is 
was, as we would say, "a ma:p. ahead of hi,s nearly time that 'the boxes were on the way, 
times." Men have come "to see' that alrnost the Society decided to'hold7 'an all-day sewing 

. - I 

every principle advanced by him for the bet- meeting, and invite the ladies of the New Mar-
terment of . the dependent classes has been ket church to assist th.em. Wednesday, Jan. 
proved to be wise and good, and inany of them. 8, the day appointed for the gathering, was 
are now iIi use as the-- best that can be de- . ushered in with a regular -mid-winter snow
vised. storm. The stor~ continued throughout the 
-.. This memorial service of one who devoted day, but it did not seem to snow under the 
his life to help his fellows was in charge of the enthusiasm Of the workers. Rix ladies from 
Graduate Association of the Perkins Institu- the New Market church braved the.storm and 
tion and the Massachusetts School for the brought with them much good cheer. TheYf 
Blind. The meeting was attended by many. with··the twenty from the Plainfield- Society, 
who knew him and his work, and· who spoke made a merry party of busy workers. The 
in feeling words of the good accomplished by music of their voices was an harmonious ac
this apostle of humanity. ·'companiment to the hum of the five sewing 

Senator Hoar' said of him, "To-day Dr. machines W:,hich were stitching so mE:iny hopes 
Howe is one o'f . the great figures in American and good wishes into 'the woof and" warp of 

· history. I "don't think of another who' so the garments for.,our dark-skinned sisters. 
combines as ,he does the character of a great About one o'clock all gathered in little so
reformer, of a . great moral champion, of a cial,gronps around small tables to participate 

· p;reatad,ministrator o.fgreat enterprises !e- ina lunch., All'. in aJI it was a very pleasant· 

.--'-.--------- ,--_ .. _--... _-

THE RESTLESS WOMAN. 
lilA ICMINICNm~, J'. CARDIN AIJG mnONS. 

That woman was created to fill certain well
defined places ill this world, no one fami1ia~, / 
with her physical, moral, an4 mental make~up 
can dQuht.:·······That .mally.w()~en of to-day 
shoW- a ten5lency to think slightingly of those 
privileges' and. responsibilities-which ha~e 
come~ down as the best inheritances of their 
sex is a fact which faces us on every side in 
,this country of ours. Itis more the case here 
than iIi any other nation, I regret to say. It 
has spread in the last few years like some 
great epidemic, until it has, !o a distressing 
extent, effected -the whole system of society 
and home government. 

I wish I could impress on American women 
. tbe dangers that attach to such innovations. 
I wish I could show them as they appear to me, 
the ultimate results of participating in public' 
life. It has but one end-the abandonment, or 
-at least the neglect, of the home. And when the 
influence of the home is removed, life loses one 
of its most valuable guides, and government 
its strongest ally-' indeed, its cornerstone. 

You remember, perhaps, what a great Gen
eral of ancient times said: "Greece rules the 
world, Athens rules Greece, I rule Athens, my 
wife rules me, and, therefore, Iny wife rules 
the world." Nor is the illustration over
drawn. The woman who rules the domestic 

.-
kingdom is in reality the ruler of all earthly 
kingdoms. 

,As I have said before, -1 regard- woman'A 
orights women and the leaders in the new 
school of female progress as the worst ene
mies of the female' sex. They teach that," 
which robs woman of an that is amiable and 
gentle, tender and attractive, and which gives 
1?-er nothing in return but mas~uline'boldness 
and brazen effrontery.· They ,are habitually 
preaching about woman's rights and preroga
tives, but have not. a word to say about her 
duties and responsibilities. They 'withdraw 
her from those s8cred obligations which prop
erly belong to her sex, and fill her with am
bition to usurp a position for which_neither 
God nor Nature ever intended her. 

While professing to emancipate her from .. 
domestic servitude, they ~re i-making her the 
slave of her own caprices and passions. Un
der the influence of such teachers we find 
woman, especially in higher circles, neglecting 
her household duties, gadding about, at rest 
'only when in perpetual motion, and ne\rer.at 
ease unless in a state of morbid excitement. 
She never feels at home except when abroad. 
When she ,is 'at home, horrie is irksome- to her~' 
She chafes and frets under the restraint and 
responsibility of domestic life. Her;--iheart is 
a~o~. " a 

I speak the sober truth when I affirm that, 
for. the .. wrecks of families in our country, 
woman has a large share of tberesponsibility~ 

\ . . 
In so . many instances she seem~ toha've' en· . 



,- ',---' , 

..... tirelY'· f6rgotten,·. or.pu~,posely . Rvoided,thenoflling tod(j;butFh~re ·theysl1ould"bedut-" 
, place she ''is calledupoiitcf6.1L She looks "to merce; andpur'suirig aUUnesof thought,. who~ng tposetimes andwith'whorii: how much .,' 
materia1.greatnessin m,an as her'g'uid.ipgstar .. wa.~c:!~~~"'!:"~~tlessly through thewo~ld. ,,~hey.~mayb~ left to their owildevises, is a . 
She wishe8tQ'~do what men have done, an<r'Allierican' women, your husbands ~r,e th_e proqlem for which only the" wisd9m which 
aredoing.Sheentersthisfield,Joreigntoallher sovereigns of America, and if -y'ou be the sov-· 'cometh d(jw~)~Q,~ above" is sufficient. ' 
faculties and her strength, and seems to think ereigns of your husbands, then, indeed, you', "',. e do not want our children to be mere 
she is living up to a higher standard~h-an. would rule the·nation. 'rhat should be glory echoes of ~urselves~ 1\Fe want them. to.have" ' 
was ever before permitted to her' kind .. But enough for you. ; We are Im'ore gov:erhed by 'ltlinds of their own, to be, self-reliant. ,We 
if sbe:'stopped a moment to c()Dsider, could ideals than by ideas; We areirifLuenced more think we do, but, do we? . Do" we want them 

, , she find 'a mission' more exalted, more noble ,by living, breathing modelS thariby abstract to believe what we do not; or doubt' what we '/ 
or moreinfl uential than Christian wifehood principles of virtue.-, Ladies' II orne J oUl'nal. believe? " W e~l, they will, dou btles~J in many 
and motherliooo? That makes- bel' tbe help- ' things,-, we· need to pray that it may not be 
mate of, her husband, and the guide and "PROSPECTIVE MOTHERS~IN-LAW. in vital things. ' , , " .' .' 
teacher' of her sons and daughters, ratber MAny NIVER VAN VLIeT. We may see any day boys in knee pants and 
than a stumbling-block in the way of all. Mothers are divided into a great many girls in short dresses walking the streets to-' 

If~ woman would only remember that her classes:" Thel·e are good mothers and bad gether. Is tbere any harm inthat ?Perhaps 
influence over a child the first few years of its mothers; wise mothers and foolish mothers; not-and,perhaps-' yes. It is' not fatal, per
life can have greater effect, and producewider but all mothers are not either good or bad, haps not alarming; but it needs to be dealt' 
and mdre last.ing results, than her whole life wise or foolish. The gradations are infinite with wisely. It is time for a:mother to begin 

~,given upto walking ~n the ways of men! and might well be arranged under a graded to pray if" she never prayed before ;-nbt to 
Where are the men th;;:tt have achieved system. We have a gradedsystell for our reprimand them as if they were on the brink 

triumphs arid have not owned that the debt children and they have no choic~,i they are of ruin or even on the brink of matrimony. 
was l~rgely due their mothers? What know put where they belong. I wonder if there They may never have thought of love; it may 
we of the mothers of the world's greatest men, were a graded system for mothers if we would be only a spirit of comradeship. And again 
save that most of them were faithful to their be willing to be put where we belong. they may have thought of love. We never 
holy station'-and true to the high privilege of 'Betw~en the mother who receives her child talk to them of love seriously; we ignore the 
motherhood-the most divinely sanctiolied as a gift from God and trains it day by day thought of it as connected with them; but 
and the noblest of all earthly positions? as if she were indeed a co-worker together where is the boy or girl who has not read 

But the tendency of the times is altogether wiith God, and the mother who has a child be- no~els, good, bad or indifferent, where loye 
apart from such things. Women must be in- cause it came, and trains it with no higher. and marriage is the certain, the inevitable, 
de{)endent, and masculine. They musfeven end in view than to have it grow up out of conclusion of the story-wh~re love is· por
indulge in all the sports formerly classed as her way anq. make a respectable appearan,ce trayed as a passion? And they are old enough 
masculine. They take to these not as occa- in the world,-between these two there are to criticise these stories, to apply them, to 
sional pleasures, but as constant pursuits. 'I uncounted types. think, "Everyone marries, why not I? If so, 
see no harm in a woman's taking part There are mothers who are very fond of little whom?" 
once in a while in a game of golf, or any babies, babies in long clothes, who love to This is not saying that the majority of boys 
other outdoor exercise that befits her station. wash them, and dress them, to brood over and girls consider seriously whom they will 
Sheis not to be housed like a plant, and nev- them. As lon~ .. as they are in their arms they sometime marry, but that boy or girl would 
er allowed the benefits derived from fresh air enjoy them and fondle them, but as the.y grow be lacking who did not think of it at all; and 
and moderate exercise. Any proper outdoor older they gradually cease to pet them, and why should they not? And why should they 
pursuit should be encouraged as an occasional by the time they are grown it would seem un- not think aloud to their mothers about, it? 
recreation, but as a regular avocation it must natural to them to give or receive a caress ex- Whether they will or not depends somewhat 
be condemJ1l?d. cept they were going away or coming home. on the temperament of the child, but more on 

Then there is the woman who must join a These are the Illothers who s&,yto young ·par-- us; on how much we have kept in touch with 
club, or pArhaps two or three clubs. 'rhese ents witli a serious face and tone,-" Yes, en- our children all the way along; whether we 

, will require her presence or attention several joy your children while you can; when they have acknowledged to them as their minds 
hours of the day. How can she do all this are gTown up you willn9t take so much COID- have developed that they are capable of de
and at the same time fulfill the duties of do- fort with them." ciding for themselves in certain matters; 
mestic life? After the labors of the day the But children will not remain babies in long whether we have yielded to them sometimes, 
husband r~ghtly expects to find a comfortable clothes,-, they will not even remain children even against our better, judgment; Rnd then 
home, where peace, good order and tranquil- in short clothes. They will grow up, and soon not said, "I told you so," when they nave 
ity reign. But his heart is filled with sadness they will be putting on long clothes. again, failed; but. rather, as if it were a matter of 
and despair 'if'he finds the partner of his and while, when they were in long clothes be-,course, "We all make mistakes; I have made 
bosom attending a club, or neglecting her fore they were tractable and obedient, with many of them." 
household duties for those of~omesemi-polit- no greater rebellion perhaps than ~orefuse to It is comparatively easy for a mother to 
ical or social organization~ go to sleep when we thought the proper time get down on the floor and play blocks with 

But if domestic life has its cares and respon- had come, now t~at they are in long clothes -her baby, to. help him load' his .tiny cart and 
sibilities-and what life has no~ ?-it also has again, the question has become complicated draw it, to cut out paper-dolls, and make 
its sweetness and its consolations, its joys -we have minds to deal with. tea..:parties, and shoot witb an, air-gun. But 
and its benefits, that are infinitely superior ,It is an important question how to dress a now it is no longer an air-gun or pape'r-dolls; 
to anything that can possibly be obtained in new-horn infant, whether in cotton or woolen, it is high collars and neck-ties; it is ribbons ., 
hotels or flats.' Jinelior silk;-with pins or buttons or strings, and belts, ruffles aud trimmings. If the 

I am glad for their own sake that American but how to dr.ess boys and girls from thirteen mother is not in sympathy with her boy in 
women generally do not exercise the privilege to·eighteen sensibly, wisel'y~ prettily and eco- regard to his collars and neck-ties, with ,her 
of political suffrage. I regret that there are' nomicalIy, well enough so they will feel com- daughter in the matter of ribbons and the 
those am'ong our American women who have -'-feF-t-ableryet 'plainly enough so that their style of be I' dresses, it willnot take them long 
)eft their homes and families to urge on their minds will not.' be distracted from weightier to find those who are interested in such things, 
kind the need otsuffrage. ,I hope the day will matters, is a far more important one. and who will not mingle with their advice a, 
never come when in ,this land' all women will It is a difficult qriesti~n, too, whether a child good common-sense idea occasionally, to help 

'be allowed to register their votes, save,' per- . should be taken out every day to get the air, them to keep tbeir equilibrium, but who think 
haps, in. municipal elections which come near and it is a serious matter when the nurse girl it all;.important.And the mother-has lost 
to the home, and might, th~refore, properly is careless and tips the carriage ove17 and the ground. ' , 
be influenced by those who should be respon- baby falls out. But th~reare greater dangers Another reason ~hy mothers so oftenfi:lJd' 
sible for the home. 'on the streets for our sixteen-year-old boys themselves outof sympathy with theirgrown-' 

The model ,woman is not she who takes up ~nd girls than being tipped out of a carria,ge. up children is that while their children are 
all the" ologies" and scientific studies. She Tliey still need air and exercise, freedom· of small they devote them'selves to them to the 
is not the womaJ) who'is constantly seen and body not only, but they need" certain ,·times. exclusion of all self-culture .. , The little ones 

, beard in pU,hlic places, thewQman who insists ev~ry~day when they may feei that they' have grow \.:I' so\quick~y; ,they l~arn s:p muchfa~ter, 

.' , , 
, \ 
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.. 
·'thanwedo;and.s(,ouwefinqjttiard to keep helpfultothi"hkback to the ,time 'orou'r 'church. ","Conver:' . 

pace' with them. ' yonthfulfollies..· ,sions ?"~ he replied: -astonished;" we do "not' 
I have in inin'd amoth~r who," when he~ Let them dCfhousework 'in their' own .way" expect conversions! " I 

· child- was three years ·.old,-j'oined a Chautau-' with rea.sonable direction and ' make, their ~ consecrated worker has. ,'~ mission, on 
qua Circle and took a four years'. course of mistakes at home "~n~teadof in theirhus- Peae-h Street, where there ·are conversions 
study under circumstances"of much diffi,culty, band's house. Let them choose th~ir" own nearly every night. The room is bare and 
and discouragement. The. first ye'ar's sttJuy' ,olotlles, even though their taste may not 'be homely; but it. is illuminated by the Spirit of 
included Greek and Roman History, and a in' accord' with ours. "They win lea,rn by, ex- .God .. Which of these;preachers is the most • 
part of the rea~ing was a ~e'neral though su- . perience,and the .. lesson will be worth.more suc.cessfui?' : The first -is honored ,. by the 
perficia"tsfud,yof the ~yths .. She did'not re-~ than 'if they are restrained. ' " ' world,;,the other 'is scorn'ed. What (ioes'God 
member them .defi·~itely, but when her boy . Then we are to remem'ber that while it is say? "Woeto them that go down to. Egypt . 
beg~nto go to school and came home to tell desirable that our children-in-Iaw please us, for' help; . and stay on horses, and trust in-

'her of . Jason and the Golden Fleece, of Her- it'is equally desirable that we' pleasefbem. chariots because tbeyareman'y, and in horse-. 
cule.s a,nd Thesus, she was ,interested to help We ean1:)e--a joy 'and a blessing to them or we men because they are very strong ; but they 
him look up the stories and readtp,emover may be a trial and a, weariness. ',Mutua'! look not unto the Holy One of Israel, neit.her 
again, thus fixing them in the mernory of each. Jielding in family 'life is ideal. The next seek the Lord." Isa. 31: 1. , 

Another mother who had' children' in the thing to the ideal is fo:c one to yield to the One minister said that only him'self and one 
same school thought these Rtories were" all other even if it must be the same one all the other of those who belonged to the Minis;."', 
nonsense when there are so many true stories time. It will take time fo~ adjustment, but terial Associa tion of the city dared to preach, 
to tell them." One child found in his Inother when young people consider themselves wise temperance from their pulpits, because there' 
a cOlllpanion; the other had to talk to some enough to set up a family life of thpir 'own, were so many influential members who liked 
one else about .his lesson, and the mother- advice must be given sparingly and tactfully,' their' wine. Card parties, operas and balls 
missed a privilege. . and it would be well always to' reserve the are n6t discarded by most of the wealthy 

"B t'" advice until it if; called for. churches. In Isa: 31 : 2 we read'. ' "Yet he 
u, you say, ' can a mother do every-

thiog'l" lalmost believe~hecan; thatthere A story is told of an old 'ladywhose clock also is wise and will bring evil, and· will not 
is nothing so elastic as motherhood, and no was 80 slow that she got to church as the callback his words, but will arise against the 
brood so large that the mother's wings will others were coming aw'l,Y· " What!" she house of evil doers, 'and a~ainst the help of 
not'stretch to cover it. said; "is it all done?" "No," was the re- them that work iniquU,y." . 

And all this tilne ·they are growing up, ply;" it is all said,-it remains to be done." Let us search our hearts to see in what we 
developing in body and mind with us or When we think of what is before us we can- are trusting. Let us not be trusting in the' 
away from us, for we must get accustomed not, but exclaim, "Who is sufficient for these church, the pastor, our friende,. or in our-

t h i nO's? " I I' h H to the thought of separation, and before we h .se ves, on y In t e oly One of Israel, and let 
are ,prepared for it, a new era has begun in In the early history of the kings of Israel each one be ready to do the Spirit's bidding. 
their lives. Our son, our daughter, is in love. we read, "J ~da~ and Israel ~ere ma:ny, a,~ Let us not be discouraged because we are 
It may b~ only a fleeting fancy, only to be the sand WhICh IS by the sea.In multIt,~de, weak, or because we are few. God is strong, 
succeeded by another, but from this time __ 8J.~d afew verses fart~er on we read, And and he is on our side. "Not by might. nor 
henceforth whoever it is that increases we God gave Solomon WIsdom and understand- by power, but by my Spirit, saith the Lord of 
must decr€'ase. ' ing exceeding much, even as the sand which hosts."Zech. 4: 6'. ANGELINE ABBEY. 

How often we hear a mother say, "I hope I is on. the sea-shore." The supply was equal 
may always have a home of my own. I could, to the demand. It will always be so, if we do 
not live with any of my children." When we not make the mistake which Solomon made, 

DIZZY-HEADED FAME. 
UNA nELL. 

hear this we ma.y know that the children and inquire at the altar of strange gods. It matters little how much learning a man 
only lived at home until they could getaway; Our God, the God of the family, will give may. acquire, or the amount of genius with' 

, that it is a relief to them to have homes of wisdom liberally, and "If God be for us who which he has been endowed, if he reaches the 
their own so they can once in a while do as .can be against us? "-The Advance. heights of fame, he is liable to get dizzy. Few 

· they pleas~. LOWE-R LIGHTS. men can 'hold a chalice briInming full of the 
But as yet weare only prospective mothers~ world's applause without permitting some of 

in-law. There are days of grace yet ours. 
For Christ and the Sabbath. the. contents to run over. Small indeed is the 

How shall we prepare for what is before us? 
2 Cor. 4: II. number of those who 0 can stand on the dizzy 

There are boys somewhere who will be our TRUSTING-WHAT'? heights of the world's admiration without such 
sons-in-Iaws; ,girls who"will be our daughters- A few years ago a prominent Presbyterian unsteadiness as will' cause a perceptible fall. 
in-Jaw .. While we are praying that these minister, pastor of a large and wealthy ,From a'remark which Bishop Potter made in 
prospective Inembers of our famil'y may even church, was converted in a Baptist revival an address on the Sunday-closing question in 

,now be growing up into strong, beautiful meeting, in Erie, Pa., confessing that he bad New York recently, it is apparent that he has 
manhood and womanhood, .. their mothers never been converted before. What sort of a taken a dose of fame which is too mu~h for 
may be praying the same prayer, and we are pastor could he have been? The blind lead- him. When a man stands in the position 
to. answer their prayers. We are training ing the blind! It was' an intellectual feast which he occupies; be should be exceediI;tgly 
sons ·and daughters for other mothers-in- to hear him speak, for he was an eloquent careful about his utterances .. "Prohibition
law. man; but there was no food. for the soul. He ists are hypocrit'es'" is a statement too sweep-

. Our'. children are coming to be men and evidently trusted in his intellect and in his ing to be true, and too mean to be credited to 
women and have their rights as men and education more than in his God. a great bishop. The writer is·a prohibition
women. ,We are not necessarily always right Many churches seem t.o have .clasped hands ist for the same reason that he is a Sabbath
or always wise because we are older than withthe world. They seem to leave out'the keeper. It is in accord with Scripture and in 
they. We may never even by the kindest, Holy Spirit, and to trust to their organiza- harmo~y with that beautiful life which cast 
gentlest measures :t>e able to win them to our tions, saying, "Here we are, Lord; we have a out 'evil and rebuked all that compromised 

in any degree with error. 
way.of thinking and doing. Then we must large Sunday-schoo], a Young People's So- Was Jonathan Allen ,a hypocrite '? Was 
learn to yield not only, but,to yield gracious- ciety, a Junior Endeavor" and a Woman's 

· ly, conceding their right to think and do ~ociety .. We are all ready and equipp€d for ~homas R. Willia.ms'a hypocrite? Was Dar-
· their own way, acknowledging that necef:j- thy service. We have a paid choir, an ele- win E. Maxson a hypocrite?' Are some of our 
sarily they must have their own individuali- gant house and comfortable pews. 'By . all' best educators, preachers, and home-makers. 
ty. They are coming into the, prime of life. these things do we hon or and ad ore -tllee ; hYP?crites? . Surely it .is w.ell togi ve. a person 
As we left ,0U'" parents behl'nd, so our chI'ldren I t b d' th . ht" credIt for being conscientIous. It IS indeed 

L . sure Y we mus e approve In y Slg . . .... , .... , I' 'k h'· . " 
will leave us behind. If tJi~y cannot enter in- Such auxiliaries are all rill:ht if they do not conso lng to now.t at BIShop. Potter S ut-
to sy' rupathy WI'th ollrview"s' any 10nO'er,-then d t t f th' "t f "h' . Wh terance was not COIned at the mInt, of truth, n ,e rac . rom e splrl 0 wors Ip. en a b t' th t Id 11 f . ' 
let us remember that this is a progressive church becomes large and wealthy, it some- . u In e mns yo .ce ar 0 egotism, self-
age, and· try to enter· into sympathy with times trult1ts too muchinthese' things/which assurance and uDcharity. 

· their views. And if, still, they do 'some are without. The pastor 'of' another large DISPATCH., is the soul of .business.-' Lord 
things we cannot: approve of, it m,ight be and wealthy church was asked if', there were (:'hes.terfield. ,- '-'-

, ! ",.j. \ 
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LES'!:.ER CHANDOLPH, Editor, Alfred, N. Y .. 

. most for,God'flre the happiest; ·theehurch ·ago.od·w.o,r.k~: Most of . tbJi,children·who. at ... · 
'which gives most' and does most fo.rGo~'s tended were froW' 8eventh-daYBaptlst Jam-·· 
work is the most peaceful and harmonious, ii~es who. seldom·attend church. .. i 

FROM'DR. PALM,BORG. . and spiritually awake. When it .costs'·lls.,.~~. Yours "for Christ:an~.the church," 
-". B~R.KELEY, caL, Jan. 3, 1~02. most to-live for God he blesses us most fully. ELIZABETH HIBBARD, Cor. Sec .. 

Deal' C. E. Friends: _. . Your 'Editor I has I wish you co.uld hear a deal" frierido.f· p1~ne 
asked me to. send a message to the" Young tell what a great blessing the Sabbath has. The West EdmestonY.,P. S.C. E. is doing 
People," an.d lam nlore than -glad to com- been to her .. 8hekeeps it alone, an~.at great good wo.rk. --The spiritual ~ condition' of 'the 

. ply. As I think back over the 'past year, as I sacrifice .in ~any. wa~s;. bu~,she . says , th~t. Society is good and: ·.allseetn willing to. do 
remerllber the A,sso.c!ations.'·at Salem, Shiioh,··· the '~les~IngsitbrI~gs he~ tlie p~.t:t~e of ~.e~~~, 'whatever is rp,qtiiredo.f thetn~' '. 
Verona Mills,. Alfred 'Station and Wal~orth, the ~oy In the knowledge of beIng pleaSl?g Thanking Godf9r his many blessings to. us 
and the number ofyoungpebple I met,I feel .. to God, are so great .that. S?~ thanks-,- hIm and hoping, we may all do a better work, the, 
that I know thetn better 'and. ani mo.re in for. the n~c:essa,ry sacrIfice It Involv.es .. . How coming year, I am .' . , 
touch with them than eve~ b~i~re. There is I WIsh that all who. are tempted to l~avethe ' Yours in Christian love, 

. great rejoicing' in. my heart, deep gratitude Sab~ath, b~cause I~ seems to. require gr~at MAR'l~HA M. WILJ .. IAMS, ·Cor. Sec. 
for the spiritual blessings which 1 have, re- sacrIfic~, mIght realIze what .a .eompens~tlon .. 

. ceived during this visit home .. May the mem- ~olnes to those who are ~IllIng to suffer a The Y. P. s. C. E. of the First Verona church to Sister 
o.J'y of it remain with me always,to bless lIttle that God may be glorIfie.d____. _,-' . Societies of the denomination sends Christian greet--

and help me do the work_ which God shall So, the subject of sacrifice becomes blended ing. '. , . . 
put into my hands to do for him! Before with that of blessing, and they are one; and Though numerically sID.all, nu~bering but 
le~ying. Shanghai, now more than -a year it is that subject ,which ,fills my heart as I twenty members, we feel that our Society has 
ago, God gave rile a leFJson which opened Iny sa~ farewell to this deal'Jan~ and all it c?n- been a so.urce of great help, not o.nly fo. the' 
~yes to. my own unworthiness and his great talns, and turn my face WIth much of JOY members, individually,but to. the church. 
love ancf;'iriercy, and prepared me to recog- toward that other land of China-so. differ- Being without a pastor, our fbrmer pastor, 

t d · th t f 't I Rev. G. W. Lewis havino- accepted a call to nize more quickly the blessings he sends. en, so nee y, In a so many 0 I S p~op e h 

How many times we mistake them for trials, have" never yet heard" the sweet story of Dodge Centre, our Society in an interesting 
I t · P f d f . II . and ,profitable manner has sustained the when all the time they are blessings, if we sa va Ion. ray or me an or a your mlS-

would only let God teach our hearts to rec- sionaries, that our hearts may be filIed with regular Sabbath servi('es; by so doing has 
G d ' ltd th I h grown stronger and better fitted for service ognize them! . And so, dear' friends, I think 0 s ove owar e~e peop e, t at we may 
b · . d f for the Master . . my parting message to yo.u may be, "Counu e gIven WIS om rom on high and power 

your blessings." Sume of you-a few-may through the Holy Spirit to accomplish great Remember us in your prayers as we do you, 
think at first t,hat you have very few. "VeIl, things for G0d. that 'Ye lllay all grow in grace and in the 
count them. You will be surprised to find ,service of Jesus Christ our Lord. 
how many there'are~ and the more you think ASSOCIATION LETTERS. EDITH L. THAYER, Cor. Sec. 
of them, the Inore ,YOU will feel how little you The letters from tbe Endeavor Rocieties in the Central 

and Eastern Associations have made the rounds of near
desel'\Te them. At least, that has been my 'lyall of the Societies, and we print them herewith for the 
experience. Then, as the number seems to, benefit of lone Endeavorers who do not enjoy the priv
or rather, does, grow, there comes a sweet ileges afforded the Societies. 
peace and sense of God's love and goodness, We wish to thank the Endeavorers who have so 
and a feeling of gratitude steals into. the promptly and willingly responded to the invitation to 

send gl'eetings to fellow-workers. We feel confident that heart, and a new love toward our Rea venly many have been cheered and helped by the messages and 
Father is born within us. have received fresh impetus to make greater endeavors 

• I believe the l'eason some of us,do not have for Christ and the church. We will publish the letters 
more blessings is that we are not in a state from the other Associations as they come to us. 

f h . G EUNESTINE C. SMITH, 
o eal't to appreCIate them. . od loves us. Chairman of CommIttee. 
He is waiting to give us all the good we can To the C. E. Societies of the Eastern Association, greet-

The Adams Y. P. S. C. E. to Sister Y. P. s. C. E. Societies, 
Christian greeting. 

Though our message will be received and 
read by many with whom personally we are 
strangers, we trust we are not strangers to 
Him who doeth all things well, and' that we 
are all bound together in brotherhood, work
ing for one purpose and end . 

Situated as we are, far from others of like 
faith, we are much in sympathy with any 
movement that will draw us closer together 
~nd strengthen the bond of friendship. 

and will appreciate; and that appreciation ing: 

comes by education along that line. We The Society of Leonardsville sends hearty 
would not expect a person who had paid no greeting, and gladly joins in the plan to 

The prayer meetings are showing an in
creasing interest. Our pastor, Mr. Prentice, 

uv"· .. ·I .... itLr"!· has·· alwaysbeen.hiscusto·m is a regular 
attention--to art to appreciate a fine painting come better acquainted. 
so quickly and well as one who had made it We have a strong interest in the work of 
a study. So, those who have never spent our denomination, an4, believe that interest 
any time studying their blessings may be and loyalty cannot be better sustained than 
surrounded by them continually, and never through better acquaintance with each other 
realize what they are. Last summer I vis- and greater familiarity with our work as a 
ited a.n institution where there w~"re a num- denomin.ation. 

attendant o.f our gatherings and is constant
ly speaking the Truth both by word and act. 

Trusting that we may often receive a mes
sage f~om each of our sister societies, we re-
·maln 

Fraternally yours in C. E. work, 
GRANT W. DAVIS, Pres. 

ber of little 0 children. One little --girl had As a Society we are not strong, suffering as 
displeased the lady in charge and had been do many Societies in the smaller to.wns -from To our Sister Christian Endeavor Societies, greeting: 

sharply reprimanded; but, as it was afterward the absence of many of the young people. The Pawcatuck Christian Endeavor Society 
found that her fault had been very small, she But we are carrying the various lines' of sends to. you a message of cheer and good
was freely forgiven, and a few loving words society and denominational work as best we fello.wship. We Jo.in heartily in the movement .. 
wJLdehe~ happy and filled her little heart with can, although we are not doing as much as made at Conference to bring our Societies in
gratitude. A few mo.ments later, she carne we would be g~ad to. do. With Christian to closer communication, and trust that by, 
and asked if tl;1ere was not something she greetings, sharing o.ur encoura,gements we may doubl~ 
might do; upon which she was told she Yours in Christian Endea'\?'or, them, and by sympathizing in our discourage-
might help to sweep the hall; and the last I AGNE.S BABCOCK, Cor. Sec.' ments we may lessen thein.' We have held 

" .. ,JH~W of her she w~s struggling with a broom . ~ several special meetings; o.ne in the form o.f 
twice as tall as herself, her fac~ beaming with To Fellow Endeavorers, greeting: a meeting. witho.ut a leader, a plan which 
happine'ss. I thought how much that is like .The Y. P. 8. C. E. at ~rookfield numbers worked witbgreat success; a speciaI'mission
us larger children,; when we feel God has for- thirty-eight active members, but the names ary m:eeting also, at the time Peter;Velthuy
given us and lo.ves us and ho.lds us in his of elev...en of these are on the absent list. . sen sailed fo.r Africa. Rev. Mr. Whitford gave 
tender care. What before might have been a . Our Missionary .and Temperance Comm~t- an earnest account of Peter's fitness fo:- the·' 
hard duty be~.omes a pleasure~ and ;what tees are. enthusiastic in preparing extra pro- field and· of his whole-souled consecration .. 
fo.rn;J.erly Beemed a sacr!fice becomes a joy, grams for meetings with these especial to.pics. By the visit of Rev. ~.!.JJ. Randolpb and'. the 
and brings so much joy and peace to o.ur . During the summer aSabbath-scho.ol was Student Quartet we were all inspired to greater 
hearts that the sacrificfris=l-ost sight·of. . 'held_at aschoo.l-house four miles distant, con- zeal fo.r our deno.minational·scho.o.ls . 
. I have been studying the subject o.f. sac-·ducted by different' C. E. members' in turn.. With the best wishes of fhe Society, 

rifice, and 1-'" find that, those who sacrifice_~!though the attendance ,was ~man it'seemed H. LOUISE i\YERS, Cor.' Sec. 
. . 



Froin the .A.shawi.ty(R.' L) tian ,Endeavo! Society. ;' ant th,?ugb-ts, or, ibeca.useit ismoreag~eab]e ins'ect presiding over ifsgeometericalsi1ken 
" "Grace be ,un to you 'and . mercy and t() both parents and chi~drento consider only web, and remarked ", that he'didn't" see' any

'peace from G9dj,~~Father and our Lord the plea,saut side, of life, are apt to make-a thing out of tha way about that spider ex
J csus Christ." Let us as Societies of one de- fatal mistake. The truly' great :g~neral ~ac-' cept that he' was, mighty lean, considerin' 

,nomination, having the salne~ faith, look to. quaints his men w,it~ tbe'number and charac- the amount of flies !that's a-'buzzin'round: 
the one, great power ,for, guidance" praying ter of the enemy, tells them of. their own weak this \ shop,spi~e, 0' screen-doors and fly-
that we nl"ay" possess the spirit of the-inspired, points,and failures, not' asa cause for dis- paper." " ,I, " " , 

ap'o'stle, who said, ",Fulfill ye'my jq,'y, that ye couragemeJit, but rather' that they may b.e "Well, naow, that.'s jest where it ' comes:"-
be like-minded; having ,the same Jove, being 'on their guard in the f~ture,.and asa'stimu-' in," said Uncle'Lijah, taking up his para-
of o~e' accord, of one mind.'" lant to greater valor: It is ~qisagreeable to ,'hIe. :' ., There ':'Eiiri't nuthin' unusual about 

'_ ANNh:--Sr.rILLMAN, Pres:' face discouraging appearances, or to be, told that' spider. That's where him an' OU1-

Dear Fellow Workers in Christian Endeavor: . '.' "', 

. We are thankful for what Christian En-
, " 

,dea-vor has done'''for our young people and 
for· the glorious promise of things to come, 
and trust that we may be so filled -with the 
Master's Spirit that we shall be fitted for the 
blessings he is waiting to bestow upon us. 

, . ROCKVILJ.JE (R. I.) Y. P. S.C. E. 

The Christian Endeavor Society of the Plainfield (N. J.) 
Church sends cordial greeting to all sister Societies 
and Endeavorers: 

Perhaps others may find a helpful sugges
tion in 'the following': The Executive' Com
mittee of our Society is meeting several 
nights a week, for two or three weeks, to 

''< " 
study tbe personality, nature and work of 
the Holy Spirit. Our purpose is that we may 
apprebend more -or divine truth,: and may 
experience for our own sake and for the s~~e 
of the Societ.y the, joy and peace of a spirit
filled life, and possess the power for efficient 
service, which only the Spirit can give. We 
have found G.Campbell Morg'an'sbook," The 
Spirit of God," helpful in our study. Wishing
for you, as for ourselves, an ever-deepening 
experience in the things of God, I am, 

Yours for Christ and the Church, 
~1. R. STILLMAN, Pres. 

Dear Christian Endeavor Friends: 

The·New Market (N. J.) Society extends to 
you this expression of our interest in your 
work, and desire fur your welfare. ' We feel 
deeply the need of a greater degree of spirit
uality in our midst, and ask tha~ we may be 
remembered in your prayers." Let ~s lay 
aside every weight, and the sin which doth so 
easily beset us, and let us run with patience 
the race set before us, looking unto Jesus the 
author and finisher of our faith." 

A. W. V AUS, Pres. 

OUR MIRROR. 
PRESI DENT'S LETTER. 

of an' unpromisin~ outlook, and it is much ,preacher has' p?in'ts in common.-Not--t-htit
pleasanter to prophesy success and victory I've ,got anythingagin the preach~r, fur I' 
rather than'defeat,-.how few dare do the lat- ain't. An',ef I had, I wouldn't say rib here . 
ter }Vben the popularq,em,and isfor ,the former Our preacher '8 jllstas 'good as any that 
-, and yet how much better it would have been comes to this town, an' I hope they'll hire 
for Ahab had he ,listened to the warnings of him agin next year;. but that spider's more 
the lone prophetMicaiah rather than to the or less like all the preachers lever see. ' 
more pleasing prediction of the many false ,. You see that miner on the windE.r~'pane,' 
prophets who catered to the popular demand. jest inside the web, walkin' an' floppin' up 
It is right, to face discouraging prospects 'n"down the glass? He goes within ha'f an' 
brave(y, but wrong for the' children of God to inch of the spider two or three times a min
be discouraged by them. ' ute; spider's most :starved t' death, as you 

'There was a"great truth suggested to the can see by the yaller in ~is legs; and yit he 
first child and the first mother of earth; it don't make any move to ca,tch him. Says 
runs through all history and indicates Go~'s the 'spider: 'I've, took a lot of pains', an' 
method of working through men. To mur- gone an' spun this here web. This web is 
muring Cain God said, "If thou doest" well, all right in every particular. Every main
shalt thou not be accepted? and if thou doest stay is as firm as a tight rope. It's all in 
not well sin lieth at the door." God demands repair, and the hull thing's as taut as a 
of him to whom he cOlnmits a trust two drum.' SaYA he: 'If that ole miller will jest 
things. First, that lie be holy; for if sin lieth get through with walkin' up an' down that 
at the door he is rejected. Second, that he winder·glass~ and get mixed up with thit::J 
be careful to use that committed to him ac- trap 0' mine, he won't get away very quick, 
cording to God'~,. purpose, else it is taken I'll promise you that.' , Says he: 'This web 
away and given to one who will thus use it. is something I set a lot of store by. It's 

'Ve, as a denomination may not 1;tave had drawn on the same gineral lines m,Y tather 
ten talents committed to us, or even five, but wOl'ked on, and, he could catch more flies 'n 
we surely have received one, and may God he know'd what to do with. I reckon,' says 
forbid that we, like the man who received only he, 'that I've ~ot pretty much the same 
one talent, hideit till it is taken away from us identical fly-catching patent that my great
and given to another. As sure as there IS a. ~reat-great.grandfatber had ten million years 
God who has committed a great truth to us, ago. I'd have you understand,' ~says he, 
just so sure, if we comply wit,h the above con- stampin' his front feet down on the center of 
ditions, is there a great and glorious work the pattern, 'that this web's as orthydox as 
before us in his name. ' the book of Genesis.' 

'This is the bright side. Look upon it till it "It' don't never occur to that spider that 
is all aglow with hope. The darkest prospect there's any other w.ay to catch that Dliller 
to the children of Israel-with the sea stretched except by jest stayin' there on his web and 
out before and angry Egyptians pressing waitin' fur him to ',walk into his parlor,' as 
hard upon the rear-was really the hour of the poet said. If he had sense like a human 
their greatest hope, the last hour before a being, he would think of something else be-' 
wonderful deliverance. Let us,' like them, sides that old web scheme. He'd invent a 
trust God and go·forward. new kind of a trap, or he would get off the 

M .. B. KEI.JLY.' web, and. pen the Iniller up in a corner of 
LITTLE GENESEE, N. Y., .Tan. 20,1902 ...... ' 

.- - -

UN CLE ' lIJ'S OPI N IONS. 
.JUDSON KEMPTON. ' Dear Young People: 

the pane somehow. B9t there he. works 
away at his old web' just as the first spider 
did that was ever made. No improved meth
ods of fly-catchin:. No advance in a million 
years. Now the pre'acher -' er p'raps t 
should n't lay it ',all to the preacher, fur_I. 
don't know that it's bis fault any more than 
the rest of us; I'll say the church-fur the 
most part acts a'.good deal like that spider. 
There we set in our old meetin'-house, and 
wait, and' wait, and wait for people that 
never come, though 'they go right past the 
door within hollerin' distance, by the tho'u
'sand. We have no new plan; we are satisfied 
there is only one way; an' we allow that the 
folks that won't come to church, there's no 

In my last letter y~,~ doubtless found very TALKING ABOUT SPIDERS' WEBS. 

little inspiration for future effort unless there One who could really appreciate the old 
is an element of inspiration to redouble our saint might have iuferPed from his rapt, far
effort as we face discouraging features. But away expression, that Uncle 'Lijah ~as "see
I purposely presented the discouragin~ out- ing, visions and dreaming dreams," as he 
look that you -might more fully appreciate a gazed to\\ ard the top ,panes of the store win
differ'ent view, viz., that the overwhelming dow. But, the groceryman only observed 

. opposition against us would _ ba ve long' ago that his leIsurely customer had finished his 
crushed us out of existence had itnot been for survey of th~ Chicago paper. 
the mercy and preserving care of our heaven. "What's new this mornin', Uncle 'Lij'?" 
ly Father. He has doubtless kept us for his' By way of answer; Uncle'Lijah looked at 
own glory. Some will at once ask, "Whynot his questioner,folded up the paper, and 

, ,look only at this brightside, and never con- baI;lded it over to the grocer, first giving it ,a 
sider the discouraging features?" To do so premonitory wave toward the window at 

,._.,- would be both -unphilosopbica,l and un~ise. which he had been gazing. _ 
The shrewd business man is as careful t<?'note' U I was watcbin' the motions of' that spider 
'aU discouraging features as well as the favor- up there. He sot me to thiitkin' 'bout our 
ahleones·. Parents who fail to apprise their, minister.'" , ' , .. , ~ 
children of ever~pre8ent dangers because they The grocer gaye a side-long glance ,at the 
do not wish to present dis,turbing or un pleas- l;'i'ght-hand, top window~pl:tne, saw 'a lanky 

~ 

hopes fur 'em nohow." , 
,. 1 see," said the groceryman,'as he handed 

back the paper, "that the Christian End~av .. -, 
orers 'are a-goin~ to hold an open-air meetin' 
in the Court House ,Park ,next Sunday 
night." , " 
, "That's so?" said Uncle 'Lijah. - "Then 
I'll tak~' back a good 'eel 0' what 1 said jes' ' 
now. 'Tbey'rea-gittin' off the web."-C. E .. 
WQrld. "" 



\ A CHICKEN STORY. 

He \~ould'bitterly co~plnin -.c 

. 'VhClH)Ver it did rain, . ' 
Or if the g'!'USB was very wet. with dew. 

He didn't like the cold, . 
And, if the truth be told, . 

He just found fault wi.th everything thnt grew. 

. Rothe' ()ther Ii ttle chicks 
Thought they'd put him in n fix, 

And they I.mid, .. We willnQ.}(mger pIny with you. ~ 
You're so very g'IUlll and sour .' . . 
We hnve ne'er n. hnppy hour, . 

Wben we might be H, jolly, huppy c-rew;" 

So they left him nIl nImH', 
Sitting perched upon n Atcule,"'w-""",,, 

· -A.JHl they ,yollidnot speak to him a single word. 
But the~T were VCQ' Idnd 
When he did mnke up his mind 

. 'l'hnt he would really I)(' u better bird. 
-Child (;.·l.rdllll:~ 

THE HEN THAT DIDN'T FD.RGET. 

A 'l~lnTE 8'l~OHY. 

'. .. . . ' ..... , I 

·"tbat.llp·longago."· ·,Poo·rAuntSabina! Ulotherlythroat,ifor·beliindhertrai1ed;.otli~r,'·'· 
kave led hera life'ofit~" .~, . hits of' yellow' "down withbrightey~8 and' .' 
. "N~wd()n't talk like_rthat odious m.otherofshrill peeps; but these were gathere'd . under . 

,-Rosam'ond'B-·wlien she bought the purple jBir," warm brooding.wings, and. were· coaxed and 
coa~a:rgaret. "Be a good aounty. You scolded. and scratched for as baby chicks 
will lend- a flannel . petticoat to' this good shouJ<Lbe, for Susan Maria was the best of 
ca.use, won't you oearie? " mothers . 
. So that is how it happened that we·-w-alked It was a day in early fall after a -week 'of' , 

. _ out of the poulti',V.'show, . Margaretl;lnd,I, t~ain .and chill that Margaret with. her usual' '.' 
'bearing a. big basket between us, in which energy anno'unced' aLbreakfast 1:1er determi-
·were fifteen bits of·peeping·' yellow fuzz care- nation of building a fire ~in thefurllace,aaying., 
fully packed away in cotton .. " she had'felt like a daomp rag longenough, and 

'. '1"0 be sure the man hadn't assured us of no difference what the neighbors might. say, 
succe~s in raising;tbem;-.but then, as~1al'ga- nor howsnroked 'the pal~lor' curtains or new, 
ret said, chicken peop~e are- so apt to be pe~si~ 'dinin~ room pa.per mi~lit get,a fire sh!3 wQuld 
mist.ic; but he took QUI' -money-I have silice build. 
learned he cheated us abominably-and 'Aunt, ~Q,!>iua sighed, but subnlitted, half 

. wished us good luck, which was something. . frozen herselt; perhaps-at any rate J\I[argaret 
I can't tell you what a delight they were -built her fire in her usual impetuous way, 'and 

thtt~ first aftel'n09n-those downy ch.icks- the result \vas that in an hour we were forced 
aStlley rapabout.thestudyflooronunsteady to open all the outside doors. .. .. " .. ~ ~ 
legs and picked at the bright colors in the . I was sitting aot th~ study window and c'ould 
rugs. '~Veted them eornlneal "mash "-which see Susatl l\iarla'and her chicks scratching in 
~largaret insisted UpOll heatlng--frOll} a Sev- the puddled and ill uddy path. ,I was just 
res plate that was our greatest treasure, and thinking how dismally. wet and chilly they 
gave thern to drink f('Onl a little solid silver must be when I saw her suddenly turn and 

~\H~. A(1NE~ ~ICCLll:LLAND DAt:l!l'ON. howl that had been o~ur grandfather's, while with a sharp cluck of" Attention,. children !" 
"They Hre the dearest things I" l\iargaret's Aunt Sabina lookedoll and groaned. sta'I't up the g'arden path toward the house~ 

voice fairly trem bled with delight. "Oh, Jean, The next--nlorning l\[argaret came flying to each little chiek immediately falling into 
do look at that darling with the black spot Ill.v room before I was dressed. "Colne, come line, and straight up the path. carne that 
on its head., 1 Sll 't. it cunning'? n quick," she be-,~el: "'1'hose blessed chicks d ('aggled little procession. -

I. too, with my nearsighted eyes pressed as have found a mother. You'll never guess Up the path, up the ldtchen steps, in through 
closely to the glass as possible. was lost in what. Come quick and see! " the dining room-· I could hear that motherly 

d
.' t' "TI'th dl'essl', fl' ·th h cluckin~' all the wa.y-across the hall, throu2'h ' a mIra . .Ion. '. . ng gown ylng, WI one s oe L-' ..... 

"The loves, the little cupids. 'Ve've got to on and the other foot thrust into a red bed- the sitting roonl she nlashalled them bra.vely, 
have them," went on !\Iargaret excitedly. "I rOOUl slipper, I flew down the stairs. And, if into the study where I was sitting, straight 
know they will ask a lot for them and our nl- you will believe Ine, there were those darlings to the register, and there settling herself com
lowances are low-last of the month, you cuddled up on the flannel petticoat on top of fortably she called her babies to her, and in 
kno\\'-. but you can clean your own gloves. the warnl register!" Such contented little B.nother InOlnent each cold wet little chick 
and I will give that pillk bow for my hair. cheep::; a.s caIne from those bits of fluff, nQ was nestling under her wings in the pleasant 
I'd make any sacrifice for you, ~you charm- more like the pat.hetic"' peep, peep" of the warmth of her own foster mother. . 
ers! " night before than joy is like sorrow. You Ilow did she know we haq a fil'e~ or how ~id 

But the tillY balls of yellow down, with might coax them uwuy, but soon back they she find a way to the study and to that par
bright black ey(:'s a,ud wabbIs legs, paid no would scutt.le, to scratch, and nestle, and ticlllar register-she had not been in thehouse 
heed., Poor little 1110therless chicks-for who' ellddle anlong the wrinkles of the warm flan- since spring-or, how had she wisdom and 
would call that. 1118chine of wood and glass nel. From t,hnt day they were no longer courag'e to bring her babies there? Oh, don't 
'll1other '-they staggered helplessly back a.nd motherless. Perhaps, being machine made ask me! But there she sat when Aunt 8abina 
forth, uttering heart-broken cheeps that went.· chicks, it, \V,~;s easier for t.hem to become ac- and ~'la.rgaret came at my excited calling, as 
straight to my heart, for an incubator ma.y' customed to such a foster mother. dignified, as 'contented and happy as a hen 
hatch, b~t it can ~t, cuddle, and that's wha.t Hut Ollr happiness with our pets was short could be, and there, although she did cluck 
baby chicks need in this dreary, forlorn world. lived. I cannot believe that calamit,jes ever her disapproval when :Margaret tried to.hug' 

T b h t h d t It 1 t b t d 
them all at once, she settled over her warm and 

o ear ea. a pou ry s lOW. 0 e s are fell so thick and fastu pon one fa mily before. 
at by rude eyes, to have no soft brooding ,Ve lived amid tragedies. Our own dear' happy little ones until she was borne away 
breast to creep under, to hear. no nlotherly Thomas Jefferson, who was cOllsiderd a saint iIi state to the cozy new ne~t that had been. 

I k ·! thO . d d 1 . d f t Tl~ prepared for her. c uc -Ing- IS was III ee a 1801' a e. n' e among' cats, killed two, of those precious 
must rescue thenl. I felt, for my purse. chicks .. Aunt Sabina caught him red-handed, "There, aunty!" exclaimed Margaret in 

" Goodnes~ gracious!" broke in Aunt 8a- eahnIy licking the down froni his wicked old triumph, wasn't such a dear as that werth 
bin~ 's .energetic voice. ' "'Yliatever are you chops. One was stepped on, another came to the trou ble and the petticoat? " 
girls thinking of! Fifteen nevdy hatched its death in the jaws of a visiting -pug, two And ~o-day Susan l\laria itt scratching in 
chiekens in Decenlber ~·ith~no hen toput them were rocked upon-but why prolong the the garden in sight of t\e sunny window with 

, under, and no barn to put ~hem in! What bloodS list'? Suffice it that at the end of the a DeW brood of chicks tIfailing behind her. 1 
. . t d . b tl I Id l·k can hear Aunt Sabina, now Susan ~1aria's are you gOIng 0 0 WIt· 1em WOll l?e second week all that was left to our sor,row-

· to know·? " . - iug hearts was Susan ~faria, the chick with ~ost-d~:voted friend and admirer, telling our 
" :Margaret and I stared at each other in the black spot on its head that had so at- neighbor across the way the story of the"ben 

silence; then my sister, always resourceful, tracted ~Iargaret. 'Vhether Susan nfaria had that didn't forget."-The Advance. 
arose to the occasion. a stronger constitution, or lllore common ABOUT TADPOLES AND FROGS. 

"We will put them in lllS study by the reg- sense, or if she had still·a mission to perform, 
ister, in a basket with the handle cut off, I capnot say; any\vay she lived and thrived 
wrapped in one of your red flannel petti- and ·at. last nestled on the warm register 

· coats," she replied with dignity . Aunt Sahi- alone, bereft of all her. kinfolk, and a happy 
na glared ather a moment then broke into a growing chick for all t,hat, but I strongly. 
hopele8s laugh, while I, delighted with the suspect Susan ~Iaria's grief was not deep, as 
plan, nodded ill.V head emphat~cally. there was more" mash" and more attention 

"Well, One thing sure, there isn't such an- since she was the sole survivor of her tribe. 
other pair of geese in Chicago;'~'said Aunt Sa-' . Winter passed. spring and summer' came 
bina .. " But flO oJ).-don't mind me. Iwash and went their \\Tays, and Susan' Marla, now 

,my hands of the whole affair.· Goodness a ~andsome hen, walked instate upanddown 
knows I can't sav:eyou from folly. I gave' the garden path cluckil,1g full and d~ep in bep 

. B A fi'og's' egg," says Mrs. Miller, "looks 
like a small black ~ bead. Great numbers of 
these are found together, surrounded by a 
quantity of the jelly. As the sun warms the 
water the"eggs feel its quickening force, and 
development begins. In the course of a week 
or two the tiny_ ta~poles' squirm free and 
swim away into the pond. If taken from the 
water t.l:ley would die. as quickley as ODe of us 

,w6uld if forced f@ exchange places with them. 
Lungs for air breathing are fast replacing the 
gills which did dl,lty- in the tadpole stf:lge. The 

. ' 

, . 

:-,1_--',-



· young:' frog. frequentlypok~s'hisno8e()llt of ness interests ·a'nddistancefrom 
the wateras.bis lungs grow more lung"like,b~.v~ tb'us 'far'kept many Envay . Buttbe It is sruaom that the f>epple of AdamsCen-
to try them. The mQnt.h, .too, ·lllUl::it. willen weather is fine, the·~oadsa.re~o.od, and'"'with tre ~are'so'deeply stirred as they.wereby thEl·.· 
arid theey~s p;rowlarger and more bulging. moonlj~bt nights weare hoping and praiy- death of this estimable young lady. After 
When all is complete the tail wJllbo lOllger ing for a gracious outpouring of God's spir·it. an illness ofl!3ssthan two w(leks, ~he peace-

_ stand--iuthe way. 'We are greatJy encouraged by n.ews fr9m'fully passed aWB,y Wednesday morning, the 
" The l,ittle: tadpo,Ie,or polliwog, has no other ii,elds, where Go~ is working ~jght-i]~ th inst., having. just' entered upon ·the 

.'" >.: f~mily ties. He knows nothing of. brothel's through his people.-Tha.t this ma.,Y 'be our twentiy-firstyea r' of,: h~r life. She' was the' 
and sisters. He goes to noschoQl·save that experience in the neal' future, is our hear.t-felt youngest of fou,r children of rJeonardR. and 

. of: daily experience .. To-da,y a fish mn.y.teach ,desire B'nd daily· pra~:er. " . " . u. JV. Jl. Pearl (Burdicl\) ,Greene;"only one of whom, 
him how 'to dodge, Ol'his own O'randfather '.. ]." I?' . L G" f I:>· I a' t NY 
!!ivehim a lesson i.n deep divin!!, bur-' in both .Jall. fl, 1!)02. _.,1: ranC1S . :Jreene, O:>JIJg 1 mOll, . '.,' 
n <-' . ·n.ow remains. Scarcely three J ears ag'o her 
c~sesh' it ~~ ttohescda,PJ. Illaki~a meTal for h:is • Boo'I'Y; Ark.-Weyptfeel t'hea.ftel'glowoftlle sistel'Bessie, w.ife of Dr. M.S.· Lord, triumph ... 

· teac ers·. a " e' 0 ges:or . Ives.· 1e malH . S' o· u: ·th' _ lUe·,ste.r· n" ... Ac.&:Jo· cl·at'l·o· .n,. w' lll·(',h 'IIlet wI'tih . '. .. . .' 
· businees of the day is eating-. or being eaten. n - i:)Q . autly . entered the' heavenly. home, and so 
If he, escapes the latter for six weeds or/two us the last of October. Elper Seager said it Sadie was ,left to be the light of' t.be horne· . 
months, tbe cOln'mon frog fhids himseICpos-' was 'the best Assoeiatioll 11.9 ever atLended. and the comfort of the hearts· of her dear' 
'sessed . ~f two. hind legs-later, of tw.o, front Many felt like su.ying," r.rhem are my senti- parents, a,nd sueh she--t-I1uly-was. She wus a 
ones..'! hen hIS tadpole days al e ovel and he nlents too.n. Whv was it such ai good As- lovely. ':gir.l, Hnd hers was a beautiful' life. 
enters Into the state of froghood."-Col1lJtr:r '. : ?" , " 
Life in Alnerica;~ socIatiOIt. I cannot tell you, unless It '\\Tas Her gifted nature, her amiable disposition, 
._==-.:-:-::.-=-==--==~._. __ .. __ _ ... ,-... ... -. ... because hearts ""ere touched Ul!Q filled b'y her cultured mind, her sweet Christian spirit, 

-Our Reading Room. 
" 

• , lIence then as we have opportunity, let us be work
ing what is good, towards nIl, but especially towardB 
the family of the faith."-Ga.l. G: 10. "But to do good 
and to communicate, forget not."-Heb. 13: lH. 

AUAMS CliJNTUE, N. Y.-The Utica (N.Y.) 
Globe for January 18, 1902., contains a good 
picture of Rev. AsaJ Babcock Prentice, of 
Adams Centre, and a notice of the. fact al
ready announced in our columns that Mr. 
J)rentice, who has been' pastor at Adams 
Centre since October, 18GB, is to leave that. 
place on April 1, next, to become pa.st.or of the 
church at North Lonp, Neb. The Oloimstates 
that Mr. Prentice WHS Dorn J uly ~9,] sas, 
and that he was a descendant of Ca.ptain 
Thomas Prentice, who cume from gUf!,'land 
to America in 1648. Ilis father, Allen Prell
tice, was a native of MassachUl~etts. The 
Globe concludes hy sa.Ying: "Mr'. Prent.ice 
leaves this' county after long and faithful 
service'in the ministry, much to the regret of 
all who have the pleasure of an acquaintance 
with him." ED. 

the love of God. 'l'lhe visiting del.?g'at.es were and her .ul1seifi~h devotion to the welfare of 
.luade to feel at home, not onl'y by our own otlleI'~' iniitle -}i~r-'a general favorite,' and 
people, but alt50 by the people of the com~ gave heI: a great infl uence for good . 
munit,y, who so kindly helped to entertain. She was .tt happy Christian, cheerful, ;;.,~" 
. Several of the ministers remained a little hopeful, charitable. It was' her frequent. 

while after Association to bold nleetings at testimony that her fellowship with Christ 
various points near. by. Blders.Ilurleyand brought constant joy and peace to her heart. 
Burdick were in Gillette over one .night. If others failed to come up (0 her high stand
Bvangelistic meetings were in progress -at ard of consecration and devotion, sbe was 
the' Methodist·· church there. rrhe pastor never censorious, but. alwB,Ys charitable in 
courteously invited 'Elder fInrley to fill the her judgment,. She was an active Christian, 
pulpit"which he did. loyal to the church and faithf(]l to al1 its 

Bider Burdiek's hea.lth was in suell ~ondi- appointnlents. Her life was a busy one. As 
tion that he did not think it ad visable to a successful school-teacher, her second year 
remaiu 10llger. I~lders fIl1rley a.nd Handolph in this important work was cut sho~t by hpr 
preached two nights to large and appre- death; as a prominent leader in. the Chris
eiat.i ve congregations in the Baptist church tian IDndeavo'r80ciety, as Superintendent of 
at DeWitt. They then held a series of ser;. the Junior Society, and as teacher of the 
vices in the sehool-honse at Deluce, and primary class in the Sabbath~school, sbe bas 
surely the power of the .Lord was manifested made such an impress upon the hearts of 
in those never-to-be-forgotten meetings. the 'young as can never be effaced. Her 
May the aspirations for holier living aroused loss to parents, to church and the work of 
in the people there never be lost. Just at God in the world SeeTl'lA to our short vision 
the dose of the meetings at Deluce, ]~lder to be irreparable. 
IIurley was summoned home on account of 'We shall miss her everywhere. Her life, so 

DEH.U\·'i'I~n, N. Y.-It seems wisefor Dr. Gam- sickness in his faroily, and so bad to full of usefulness find promise, was so much 
ble, Professor of Ch'Qrch History in Alfred Uni- abandon the idea of going with Elder Han- needed here and in our denomination. But 
versit.Y, to ask e~chof our churches toseetoit dolph to Little Prairie and helpillgin evan- we can only submit and trust Him who said, 
that a careful, and as far as possible, a com- gelistic services there. I-Iowever~ Elder Han- ~'''·hat I do thou knowest not now, but thou 
plete history of each church be written and sent dolph came t.o us and held meetings for five shalt know hereafter." The high regard in 
to him for use in the.Theological Department. nights. 'rhe attendance was not large, but which she was held was in some measure 
We are trying to gather material for' this in the earnest serm~)ns were given an earnest shown at her funeral by the presence with 
DeRuyter, but the church records are incom- and thoughtful hearing. During the meet- beautiful floral offerings of her graduating 
plete, the old people are fast passinf!,' away, in~;s two offered themselves for baptiBm and class, of the Study Cl!1b, of the C. E~ Society, 
and tbe facts must be gathered soon, if gath- church membership-Orra Parrish, daughter and of the pupils of her own school. ~fany 
ered at all. In like manner it seenlS wise of Deacon Isaac Parrish,' and Orrin Monroe, floral pieces were also brofight and sent by 
for the .Sabbath School Board, through its son of Bro. T. H. Monroe. individuals from far and near. 
Associational Vice-Presidents, to ask each of glder Godsey and . farnily. removed to As the sun was setting on Friday, ushering 
our Sabbath-schools to see to it ·that an his- Wynne, Ark., soon after Association .. Sab- in the Lord's rest-day, we laid her dear form 
torical sketch of each school is prepared and bath-school and T)ra.yer-meetinghave been in the grave, to rest till the 'morning of the 

. Resurrection, confident that her glorified 
sent to Rev. 1. L. Cottrell, Hornellsville, N. Y., held every Sabbath morning whenever the spirit is in Paradise with the Christ she loved. 
by April 1, for the Centennial Aiiniversar'y of weather was at all favorable. ~rhe attendance ,. Peace 1 leave with you, my peace I give 
our Conference next August. We are truing has beeu'small, but quite regular, and a good unto you." .Tohn 14 ~ 27. A. B. PRENTICE. 

~frican Re-patriation Society. 
t~ gather material for this, alsp,in D~R~yter, interest has been -takellin both. Sabba~h
but here the ':records are even more iricoID-' school was l'e-organiz.ed Jan .. 4, 1002; offi
plete, and the faithful ones of the~a~'ly da.ys cers as follows: Snperintendent, Dea. Isaac 

. are about aUgone., What can we do 1 'V fl can Parrish; Assistant Sup~rintendent, Orra Par_,Object of the Society. . 
. '1'0 aid :O;piritually and InduHtriall.r qualified American 

do our best in .pains-taking pat.ience in :gath- rish; Secretary, Vida Booty; Treasurer, Negroes to form ChriRtian Hettlements in Africa on a . , . h d Self-supporting-bashi. 
'ering the facts and lllaking the report as Cleveland Sweeney. The freese 001 opene '~lembersbi}l. 
nearly complete as possible. ~f ay I not ask . ~10nday, .J an. 6 ; Miss Veale, teacher'. Miss . $1.00 or upward yearly: 

, each Sabbath.-school to appoint its best COlll- Veale is a most estirnable young . lady., She Supervisory 41ommittee. 
. 'd h· k' . I d II ') h d' h ·11" t hI': A. H. Lewis. D. D .• Plainti~ld. N .. r.; H. M. Maxson, Sup't mlttee to 0 t IS wor . wise y an . we :' as expresse er WI In guess 0 e p ·In ou:r of Schools, Plainfield, N .• J.; Pastor L. E. Livermore. 

little Sabbath-school, for which we feel very Negro Ad~il~~~;nC~~littee. L. n. s. 

. DODGE CENTHE, MINN .-Evan~elistic . meet
ings are in progress here day and night .. Mrs. 
Townsend is with us,' preacbing: every evening 
to fair audiences. Social and preparatory 

\"":,.,. m~etings'areheld at2 P.M,:. each day. Busi-

p;r~tef_ul to .her. E. A •. F. Bishop IJ.. M. Turner,lA.tlanta. Gu.; Bishop L. J. Coppin 
Philadelphja, Pa .. und of Capetown. South £frica; Pastor 
Matthew Anderson, A, M .• Philadelphia. Pu. . . J ANUARY~ ,'1902. 

" THERE is one broad sky over all tbe"world, 
and whether it be blue o~ cloudy, the sftme 
heaven abo,y.e....it."-Dickens., .. ~. 

J . ." , . 

~lissionary Anxiliary and W.oman's Department . . Mrs. A. S. Booth, Secretary. .', . . ..... . 
General Secretary and (Treasnrer pro tem). 

.Joseph Booth, 80s Third Place, Crescent A"e.~ Plainfield, 
N .. J. . ..' . 
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BY B.B., BAKER. 

Science and Prehistoric Food for Man. 
. , -"7' 

··The lives of our prehistoric ances""'torsbecome a 
very interesting study; how did they live, what kind of 
'dwellings did. they use,\vha~, wa,s their' clothing, and 
frqm what material was i.t made, what was their food, 
and how was it taken'? . 'ro aU of these inquiries,bY· the 
aid of scienee, we now and then ~a.tch a glimpsethl'ollg\' 
their weapons of wa.r and their domestic utelfsils, but it 
is to their food that this ~rticle is principally directed. 

Some years ago a.n allciel,~t: Inound waA opened, 
wherein a number of animal and human renlains were 
found; of course, only the boones, renluined,_ and frolll 
amongtbem a number of hUlllan jaws WBre selected. 
From this"Iot the under-jaw of a"lnan was,selected who 

.' , 

had 'never known or seen R. tooth-brush; his teeth were 
coated with·' a thick crust of tartar, which, like the 
ivory of the teeth, had renul,ined inta.ct .during· the 
a.ges. 

In ordm: to dett:~rnlille about the food, these teeth 
were plneeQ ill n. wpuk solution of hydrochloric Hcid to 
dpcom pose and -elear t he h~rtHr frpHI t.hem., This sol u
tiOll WH,S thPll wusbed and allowed to stuQda.nd precipi
tate, or settle. .A smull portion of the sediment was 
then placed lllHif:lr a .powerful lllicroseope, when it wn,s 
found that the main body of the tartar wa~ COllI posed 
of pn.rtic1ps, prohHbly of nleal of ~Ollle kind, ·Illfl.de pass
ably fine, but interspersed with pa.rticles of a Hilieious 
ntl ture. 

The lntter were HCcollnted fOI' by the grinding' a way 
of the l11oht" treth, which were eroded into deep pits, 
\yliieh' must haye ~i\'en t.he fellow quite a severe tooth
aehe~ as evidently there Wf:ll'e no instruments for ex
traetilJg, or dentists to use them. 

Other particles were found, when tested hy polar
ized light, to pOSt\eS8 two eharacteristics. 80me wel'e 
quartzite and others fiiuty: this was probably the 
result of the corn haying been rubbed fine in a hollowed 
quartzite Rtone by a smaller one of t-tillt. 

Among organic remains found in this sediment \\'n~ 
the pointed tip of the tooth of a small fish, showing' 
clearly that ti~h formed a portion of this IHan's' food, 
and that he must haTe had SOllle means, of catching 
them. 

There were also found sections of oval horny cells 
of some kind of fruit resembling t.hose which sur
round' the seeds in apples. Then pieces 'of husks from 
corn and pieces of t he silk of corn, showing that people 
in prehistoric times ate corn in an unripe state, as we 
do now, hut whether they roasted it or boiled it could 
not be deterlnined. No .evidence that the use of fire 
wa,s known appeared;. therefore, we a.re to conclude 
that the prehistoric man prepared his food without fire. 

LORD, let me never tag a, Illornl to a story, llor tell 
a story without a lneaning. Make me respect my 
material so 11luch that I dare not slight my work. 
Help me to deal yety honestly with words and people 
because they are both alh'e. Show me that in writing, 
as in a riv~r, clearness is the quality n10st to be 
desired.", Teach me to see the locar'color without being 
blind tbthe inner light. Give me an ideal t,bat will 
stand the strain of '\\'ea\'ing into buman stuff on the 
loom of tbe real.' l~eep me from, caring more for books 
than. for folks, for art than for life. Steady me 'to do 
my full stint of work as well as I can. And when that 
is done stop me, pay what wages Thou wilt; and 
help Dle to ~a;v,}rom a quiet heart, a. grateful Anlen.-· , 
From ., The Ruling Passion," by Heilr.v YanDyke. 

. . 

. GREATER Xew York has 11,169teacbers; Chicago 
has about ()~OOO; Philadelphia, 3,500; Boston, 1. D50; 
, St. Louis, 1,800; Baltimore, 1,7[lO; 'Cleveland, 1,375; 
\V ash.ington, ,1,200; San Francisco. 1.000; Cincinnati, 
1.000 ~ Pittsbur~; 1.000; Detroit. 900: Newark, 890; 
}Iilwau~ee, 890; Minneapolis,. 850;. Rochester, 750; 
Providence,650~ . 
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LESSON VI.-THE SIN OF LY[NG. 

Por S.·tbbntll-d:1.Y, Fob. 8, 1902. 

},ERtlON TltXT.-Al'IH Ii: 1-11. . 

. ' . - . 

36 .. Son. oi'collsolatiou. . Thii;; _!Dight 
. equally well be translated;" Soti-Q.Ux~0t:ta
ti.on;" It is probable that he had. this name 
in view of his marked ability as a preacher. 
. 3,7. Hu,villg laud, sohl it, etc. T,h,is .is 
probably mentioned as' a-noteworthy exam
ple of the gcnerosity bcfore refcrred to in gen
eral ten11S. 

5: 1. lJut;- etc. Onr author, without an 
apology, procecds to 'relate an·. incident 

'in striking contrast w.ith· . that just 
nlcntiOllCdinl'egard to_Bat"nabas .. TI.lat.he -
thus'opcnly ~lcknowledges that thet:'e were evil 
passiolIs: 3.11d sin within the company of thc 
belicvcrs, is one of the strong evidcnces that 
this book is entirely credible. A )Jossessiou. 

. This ~ord is ttsttalry mi~d.of landed property., 
That this -particular posses'sion "vas real 
cstate i~ shown by thc l::lst \:yord in vcrse 3 .. 

. 2. Au(l h:ept back lUtrt of thc })rlCe •. 
U' . 

The vcrb is accurately translatcd, .. kept 
bac1\: ," but it is regularly uscd 'in a bad sensc 
and 'so almost cquivalcnt to pllrloin, embez
zle. His '''ife nlHo being' l)l'i\ry ,to it. Lit
crally, "knowing with him." Shcknew ~lll 
about it and consentcd to' it, and so shared 

nOLllEN 'l'I~X'I'-"'hl'I't'ror(' (I\1(.(llIg· n\\"ll.\' 1~·IIIp;. M(ll'al\ in his cri111e. And hl'o.lIg·hta t~cl'tain )Htl't. 
l'\'l'l'~' UIIIII tl'uth with hiM 1~l'lg·hl)(lI·.-.Eph. ,I: :Jr,. . 

IN 'l'1{ () I) tIC'!') ON. 

The a}')()stlcswcrc not atnll dis1l1·ayed by 
the injunction of the Sa nhcdrin, liot to pt'l'neh 
in the 11amc of lesus.--Thcit: <:onduct is indis
putablc eyidcncc of the reality of the resur
rcdion of JCSltS and of thc prescnce of the 
Holy Spirit. These men who had forsakcn 
their l\Ia~tcl' and l1ed, and had mct with 
dosed doors for fcar of the Jews, wcre now 
1'<.':\(1\, to rcsist boldh' thc most aug'ust as
sembly of theil' natlon-. Theirs ,vas ;10tthe 
eOltl'ag'c of the COl11mOI1 law-hn~al\er, who by 
stealth infringes ngainst the law, a11(l sceks' 
to Hyoid it~ penalty. They wcrc braye with 
a <1iyine COltrag-c, :uHI opcnly asscrtc(l thcir 
integl"ity and the crror of those who pretend
cd to administer justice atHl guide the people 
in thc rig·ht. 

As the apostles returncd to their own com
pany they found comfort;in thc second Psalm, 
which thcy saw fttlfl11ed in their present ei1"
CUll1stat1ee~. They did not discontinue their 
pI"caching. 

EYcn',.grcn t n'forln t110YCtllC'tl t n ttl'acts in
sineerc· {(l11owers, thOSl' who go along with 
thc rcst fro111 thc impulse of sudde11 cnthusi
asm :\11d thcn pretend to h:n-c purposl'S and 
prineipks which they do not possess. or eyen 
thosc who from the ycry fIrst join thc 1110YC-

111cnt for the sake of wliat the~' may possibly 
gain for thcIllselves. The carly gathering of 
the believcrs in Christ was 110 exception to 
this ruk. . 

Out' prescnt lesson has tn .do with the pun-
>(.'I-.~ • 

ishmcnt of two \\"ho showcd themseh'cs un-
worthy of their profcssion. \Vc arc shocked 
at the scycrity of thcir punishment. But 

. \\" hen we stop to remember that the gl'ea test 
danger of the church was from within. thn t 
is, ti'om untrue mem hers [lS a corrupting cle
ment, we see tlla t extreme ll1easures were 
necessary. 

TDIE . ...::...Some time after the g-rent. day of 
Pentecost-very likely a year 01':' more .. ' - . 

PLACE .-.1 enlsa lem. ." 
PERSOXs.-Pcter; Ananias and Sapphira; 

the young men and other believers; and the 
people. , 

Thcy dcsired to appcar mOl'C gencrous th::111 
they wcrc. They pretcnded tlla t the tl1()ney 
that they bronght was all that they reccivcd 
fOI' the field. The ape.stles eyident1y had 
elHlrg~ of the common fund~. .-. 

~~; 'VIQTlutth Satan fi1it~d thine IH~art, 
eb:. Peter recognizes that the suggestion to 
sin came fro111 the anthorpf C'vil ; yet his qucs
tion may he taken as equivalent to, \Vhy 
ha yc you dctcrmincd to lil', etc. It is implicd 
tha t Ann nias could lIa vc done othcrwise if hc 
would. rro lie to tht~ Holy HhoHt •. That 
is,.to dec("ivc by a lie. Although Ananias did 
not accomplish his }lnrposc, hc undllrtO(.k to 
dccci\'C thc Holy Spil'i t, as l'cpresen tcd by thc . 
:1JlOstleS. rl'o l{cc)) hut-I\:: part of the pl'it .. c. 
It mnv bc tl1<1t Ananias had not said in so 
man v . wonls tha t hc had brought all thc 
moncy that he reeeiycd; 1.>11t hc intended to 
et)n ycy that impl·ession. 

·1·. 'Vhilcs it l'euiailled, did it uot rc
Iliaiu t.hill(~ 0'''11'! This versc is VCI'V im
portant to the correct undcrstanding of the 
"l'0l111l1t1ni~y of goods," among thc early dis
ciples at J crusalcll1. It is vcry evident that 
Ananias and Sapphira could havc retained 
posse~siot1 of thcir In nd without sinning and 

·c()uhl ha\'c sold it :1nd used thc 1110nev in 
other ~vays if they had wished. It was in 
thcir po,~rct', that- is, under their own juris
diction. They were not obliged to gi'Te it to 
thc apostles. rrhis thing in thiuc hcart. 
That is, this great sin. rrhou ha.si not lie(l 
unto ]lieU, but unto God. Of course he 
had lied to men, but the enormity of the sin of 
lying to God was so great, that for the sakc 
of rhetorical emphasis upon the great sin, 
our author verballv denies the lesser sin. 
Compare Psa. 51: (f. Their sin had its (5rigin 
in selfish desirc for notoriety, and showed it
self in the hypocritical pretense to great gene
rosity; but the essencc of their sin was in dis
honoring the Holy Spirit who had manifested 
himself among the disciples in various' ways 
and particularly in this grace of giving. 

5-. AIl(l Anallias hearing:these' 'words, 
fell dO'Vll and gave up the"ghost. Liter
ally, breathed out; that is, he died. His death 
was directly from t;hc divine judgment, and is 
not to be· explruned as caused by an over

Ol'TLIXE: . 
1. The sii1 of 

1-4. 

.... whelming sense of shame reacting upon the 
.-\nul1ias and Sapphira. • heart. For if A nnaias died from any physical 

2. The Punishment of Ananias and Sap
phira. Y. 5-10. 

cause, how was Peter to know that the same 
calise would operate in the case of Sapphi'i'a? 
·\Ve are not, on the other hand, to think 

3. The Result. ". 11. 

NOTES. 

\ that Peter imprecated death upon Ananias, 
and to say that he died from the curse of tJ:!e-.o 
apostle. And gre~t fear caIne. That· is, 
from the manifest presence and great po\\rer 4: 33. All(l "rith great po,Yer gave the 

apostles ,,'itlless of the resurrection of 
the Lord Jesus. Just what they had been 
co-mmanded not to do. 

34. Neither,Yas there any nlllongthelll 
that lac.ked, etc. This is not a mere repe
tition of chapter 2: 44~ It is likely that there 
was a community of goods, ·more or less com-

. plete, among the ais~iples all along from t.he 
day of Pentecost. Now through the begm
ning of actiye opposition and the fresh en
dowment with power from the Holy Spirit 
to me(¥t,,,, • .this oppositi<;:>l1,'came an added im-
pulse towa"rd'cd'hrrirtihityof goods. . . 

35. ~\.ceording as he hadnee(l.· We are 
not to suppose that all the· property' of the 
community was divided equally among the 
individuals without respect to need, as'. some 
modern· socialists recommend. 

'. 

of the Holy Spirit. . 
6. The J'oung Illell. Some have thought. 

that these were officers appointed by the 
church haying distillct duties and contrasted 
with another set of officers called elders. But 
it is not certain that the elders even were 
church officers till long after this time; and 
these young men dOl1btles~ did the duty plain
ly before them, in an unofficial capacity, and 
simply because it was a task that needed to· 
he clone. '\Vound hilil up. For convenience 
in carrying.' They carried him out of the city 
-and buried him immediately, as is customary. 
in that'tropical climate. ,-,' -= .. : -

7. CaIne, in. That is,-into the assembly of 
the apostles and other: believers. . . 

8. And Peter answered unto her. That· 
is, addressedhei<. TbJs verb is used perhaps 

'. . 
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to suggest that Peter's words to her. were a sort 
of HuS'wei" to her entrance. Tell nl(~ whet.hel' 
ye sohl the htll(1 f(~r :-;0 lliuch~! . Peb .... 's ~ltleH
tion is not ash,ed' to llHlnce her to he, tlIa t IS, to' 
sin' for she h~lS already sinned. He is, rather, giv-

. ing' her an opportunity to repent and withdraw 
fl"0111 her false position toward God. 

H. Agrce(l tog·ether. Their conspiracy was ~ll1 
aggravation of their g~lilt. rro tml~})t th,~ ~.,il·~t 
of the l...4or(l. That IS, to test hl111. I hell' sm 
was virtually a trial of the Holy Spirit to see 
whether be could detect their lie or not. rrhe 
fcet of thClll . . • are at the door. As they 
had to go outside' of the city to bury, it seems 
natural to suppose that theil" crrnnd would lake 
three hours. I 

10. Yielded 111) the ghost. The same wonl 
which is translated in the Authorized Version or 
yerse 5, "gave up the ghost." 

11. An(i g'rcat fcar (~anlC 1I1)(Hl all tlf(~ 
(~hllrd.. Thc purpose of this jUdgl11l'lll was at 
once attained. The death of th~e two was H 

terrible warning to any who were inclined to he, 
insincere in their devotion to God. And u))on al1 
who Il(,~=tr(l. This warning was also ciTeCtttal 
with those who were without as well as upon the 
company of believers. Who would join this com
pany of bc1ievel"s except from pure 1!10tivcs W.hCll 

he realir.ed the danger to those who slnned agmnst 
the Holy Spirit? 

-- -.. ------------==::::==-=.:.:..:.:.=:.=.:.=::....=.=.-:...::::.:.:--. -

MARRIAGES. 
. _----------------

Gm£IiJN-CHAI<'FJCrt.:.-,Janun.ry 1, lD02. at the home of 
. Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Green, near Dodge Centre, Minn., 
by Hev. O. S. Mill,·, Mack C. Green and Miss Anna 
C~.affee, all of D()dge county. 

S'l'EVl~NS-WII.JLARD.-At the parsonage, in IJittle Gene
. see N. Y., .Tan. 12, 1H02, by Hev. D. Burdette Coon, 
Ve;non Elias Stevens, of Alfred, N. Y., and Miss Mary 
Allen Willard, of Little Genesee. 

DEATHS. 
. NOT upon us or ours the solemn angels 

. . Have evil wrought. . 
The funeral anthem Is a glad evangel, 

.The good die not. 

God calls our loved ones, but we lose not wholly 
.' What He has given. . 

They live on earth In tholight and deed as truly 
AKin His heaven.' - Whittier. 

GREENE.-At Adams Centre, N. Y., Jan. 3, 1902, Glen 
Greene, son of Albert and Etta Greene, aged 8 years. 

An active boy very suddenlY~8ickened and died. 
A. B. P. 

GREENE.-At Adams Centre, N. Y., Jan. 15,1902, Sara 
Lonise, .daughter of Leonard R. and Pearl Burdick 
Greene .. f:;he was born Nov. 4,1881. 

A m9re extended notice elsewhere. A. B; P. 

GREENE. - Louisa Seeley Greene, widow of Ed ward 
Greene, died in Watertown, N. Y., .. Jan. 6, 190:&, at 

\ the home.of her daughter. , 
She was a member of the Aclams church, and main-

tained a good profession. A. B. P. 

CRoss.-M. Rosalia, daughter of Henry C. anl1 Mal'tha 
Coon Burdick, was born in Lincklaen, N. Y., Dec. 3, 
1834, and died in DeRuyter, N. Y., Dec. 25, 1901. 

In her childhood she made a profession of religion and 
joined the ~incklaen church,and a.fterward joinedjn De
Ruyter and continued a devout and worthy member till 
d~ll.th. On .July 4,1856, she was mar:ried to Hiram CrOSB. 

'God blessed them with nine children, eight of whom are 
. still living. For manyfnonths- the husband has been suf
fering from nervous prostration, and all united in caring 

- -.- .-.-- -- - _ ... ----~--... ----_ ... _------- - .. - --.- .... _- ---_ ... - - _._--',-

.for him till be pllHsed away, Nov. 22. Having done her 
work ninrvdom~ly wl'lI,ns wife urid lllot,her aiHl [01-

lowl:'l' of ,JoHUB, thr/>ugh Illllny tduls"uut,with /.!:I'cnt pa
tienCl! uno joy, she pellcefllll.Y pU~Hed away on Chl'iHtmltA 
morning in hope of a hletlsed hl'relll'ter. T.J. H. H.. 

LA\\,IUGNCIG.-At Adnllls Cpnt.rc, N. Y., J)C(~. lH, lH01, 
Lydia Lawrence, ugcd 77 years. 

She was the daughter of the late Sela, Burdick. lIer 
home for mnny yeurH, until reecntly, hudlH'cn in Chi
cngo. She lcnves U Ron ill Chiengo and It dnll/.!:htcr in 
Adams Centre~ She WHH tendorly em'ed f()J' hy the 
duughter, with wholllshe lived. A. B. P. 

BI')JJKN.\ I'.-In Whit,pwn.teJ" WiR.,.J an. J, ] !)()~, Kenneth, 
.,·ollng'Pl~t child of II. L. I1fl(l .Jennie Dunn Bellmnp, 
or Chicago, 111., aged 1 JCIl.]" IUlil 7 mout.hs. 

Little Kenneth WILS n. mOHt I)('autiflll and delieatc 
child ofrnrd lovl'liueHI-I, which mllkes the IOHH the greater 
and the lWl'envcment the heavier. In thifl Borrow, MI'. 
alleL Mrs. Bt'lknllphllve the loving HYlllPllthy of the en-
1i 1'0 co III III U II i t.,Y • MItH. I~. M. II. 

P."dfll';.-Lovilln Ih·jHtol. wife of 'the late Chullncy Paige, 
W/l.R horn on rrrnxton (now Cuyle,') Hill, Sept. ~H, 
1 H~H, nlld dipd at ::::It. MichaelA lloHpitul, Newark, N. 
.... , .Jall. ~J, lHO:?. 

In youth she pl'ufpssed rcli/.!:ion n.nll joined tlw Cuyler 
Hill Seventh-dny BnptiAt church and so remained a 
patient, worthy member till death, With fine intellect 
and many gTIlCC8 of cultur('~ hut with much of sorrow, 
her life has been mostly Rpeut in DeRuyter. In Novem
ber last she went to her ROil'S in New .Jersey, where, 
after 11 severe fall, she suffered much and soon passed 
away. L. H. S. 

MAxsoN.-Mrs. Lydia Murnrord ·Rogers, dllu~hter of 
.Jonathan and Lucy ~tebuills Hogers, and wife of 
the lute Peh~l! H. Maxson, was bor;n in Wat('rford, 
Conn .. Au~. 4, 11::120, and died near Rock Hiver, WiA., 
Jan. 12, 1!)0~. 

Octobe1' 7, 18a7, when she was Aeventeen years of age, 
she. was baptized by E!d. Lester T. Rogers, pastor of the 
WateJford ~eventh-day Baptist church. Since moving 
West she has made no change in church relations, but 
has continued to maintain the observance of the Hab
bath of h,er ancestors who have been Sabbath-keepers 
back to the old Seventh-day Baptist church of Newport, 
H. 1., organized in 1671. . December 18, 1839, she was 
married to Peleg JI. Maxson, of Hopkinton, R. 1. To 
them were born two sons, with the younger of whom. 
Ahe has been cared for in her declining years. She was a 
loving companion, a kind neighbor and fr'iendly to.all. 
She now restE! from her labors, and he(good works and 
kind words follow her. IJ. T. R. 

DO YOU READ TH E II GOOD NEWS"? 
If you are interested in knowing- what the 

Bible teaches in regard to the healing' of sick-
d 

ness, and the preservation of life~ and about 
God's good promises to living men, you 
ought to read the' Good News. It m~kes a 
~pecial study of these subjects. Every issue 
contains ,several good, strong articles, each 
of ,which a.lone is worth mOI'e than the price 
of a whole yea~'8 subscription. Bible stu
dents Who are seeking for more light,Rnd 
stronger faith, and better heaJt.h, and'longer 
life,shotild ,take the Good News. Monthly, 
50 cents a year.' Bam pIe fr~e.· Address, Fred 
Deem, Columbus, I{ansRs.-Adv. 

,'-

liON-TIME.'" .' . 
. . 

A manufacturer w.asabollt·,to~ eRtablisb'an' 
agency 'in, London .• He had in hi~_.employ 
two young men who.lnhe regarded' highly, 
and 'both of wllom he would .like to",·advance 
to the coveted·position~ As it could go to 
onlyone, be watched the inen closely for. some 
time, while'trJring to decide which he should. 
send to represent his iIJteJ'~sts in the English 
capitaL· One of the young.rilen was an indus
trious plodder, always on time to the minute .. 
The other W8.Sa much more· brilliant· fellow, 
who did his work well ,aY{d easily, made friends 
readily, and ",,'as universally popular; . but he . 
had the serious defects .. of" making promises 
ctl,relessly, forgetting· them almost as soon~s 
they were made, and of rarely. keepiug' ap
poiiltments promptly. 

Finf111y the employer invited both of these 
young men to dine with him on a certain 
evening at pX8ctly seven o'clock. 'rhe plod
der presented himcelf to his host as the clock 
was striking, and the two sat down to dinner. 
Five ulinutel:"1 later tlw other guest appeared, 
with a laughing apology for being. late, whieh, 
he said, was entirely the fault of his watch. 
On the following day the Lo ndon appoint
ment, with u large increase of salary, was", 
given to him who had learned the business 
value of prornptlloss.-' 811pcess._. 

Special Notices. 
__ SABHA'rH~K]~IGPlmH ill Utica, N. Y., meet thf third 

Sabbath in each month 9,t 2 P. M., at the home of Dr. 
~ C. Maxson, 22 Grant St. Other SabhathR, the Bible
claf,ls u.ltei:~ates with the variouA Sltbbn.th~kL>{)perA in the 
city. All are cordially invited. 

ItirSlcVI~N'rH-/)A y HAP'I'lATH in RyracuRe Hnd otherR 
wflO may be in the city over the Sabbath are cordially 
invited to attend the Bible ClaRA, held every Sabbath 
afternoon at 4 o'clock, with Home one of the reflident 
Sab bll th-keepers . 
--------------_._---------' ----
rtirTUE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Chicago holds 

regular Sabbath services in the Le Moyne Building, 
0; Handolph street between State street and Wabash 
avenue, at2 o'clock P. M~ Strangers are most cordially 
welcomed. Pa.stor's address, Rev. M. B. Kelly, 22:-3 
.J ackflon Park r.rerrace . 

~SEVENTlI-DAY BAPTIST SERVICES are held, regular
ly, in RocheAter, N. Y., every Sabbath, at 3 P. M., at the 
residence of . Mr. Irving Saunders, 516 Monroe Avenue, 
conducted by Rev. S. S. Powell, whose addreAs is 11 
Sycamore i Street. All ,Sabbath-keepers, and others, 
vil'3iting in the city, are cordially invited to these ser
vIces. 

rtirTHE Seventh-day Baptist Church of Hornellsville, 
N. Y., holds regular service(g in their new church, cor. 
West Genesee Street and Preston Avenue. Preaching at 
2.30 P. M. Sabbath-school at 3.30. Prayer-meeting 

. the preceding evening. An invitation is extended to all, 
and especially to Sabbath-:-keepers remainin~ in the city 
over the Sabba.th, to come in and wors1ip with us .. 

I. L. COTTRELL, Pastor. 
29 RanEtom St. 

..,THE Seventh-day Baptist church of New York City 
holds services at the Memorial Baptist Church, Wash
ington Square South and Thompson Street. \ The 
Sabbath-school meets at 10.45- A. M. The preaching 
serVIce is at 11.30 A. M. Visiting. Sabbath-keepers in 
the city are cordially invited' to attend these services. 

. GEO. B. SHAW, Pastol, 
1293 Union Avenue. 

THERE is more Catarrh in this section of the country 
than all other diseases put tog~ther, and until the last 
few years was supposed to be incurable. _ For a great 
many years doctors pronounced it a local dise~~e, and 
prescribed local remedies, and by constant~y~atllllg to 
cure with, local treatment, pronounced It Incurable. 
Science has proven Catarrh to be a constitutional dis
ease, and therefore requires constitutional treatment. 
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured by.F .• J. Cheney &; . 
Co., Toledo, Ohio, is the only constitutional cure on the 
market. ' It is taken internally~ in doses from 10 drops 

.to a teaspoonful.. It acts directly on the blood and 
TImcous surfaces of the system. T4ey offer one hundred 
dollars for' anv case it fairs to cure. Send for circulars . 
and testimonials. "AddreFls, 

., Ii': .J. CHENEY &; CO.,' Tuledo,·O. 
Sold by Druggists, 75e. .. ...... " ~ 
Hall's Family Pills are the best. .'. 

'.'. 
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The Sa'bbath Recorder. 
. A. H. LI~WI8, D. D .• LL. D .• Editor. 

• J. P. MOSHER. Business Manager. 

TERMS OF SUBSCRIPTlONS. 

Per year. inadvance ... · ................................ $2 00 

Papers to foreign countries will be charged 50 
cents additional, on account of postage. 

No paper dil!lcontlnued untn arrearages 8,re 
paid. except at the op~lon of the publisher. 

ADVERTISING DEPARTMENT. 

Transient advertisements will be Inserted for 
75cents an inch for the first insertion; subsequent 
nsertions In succession. 3Q cents per inch. Special 

contracts made with parties advertising exten
sively, or for long terms. 

Legal advertlsementl!l inserted at legal rat~s. 

Yearly advertisers may have their advertise
ments changed quarterly without extra charge. 

No advertisements of objectionable character 
wUl be admitted. 

ADDRESS. 

All communications, whether on business or for 
publication. shonl~ b~ addressed to THE SAB· 
RATH Rr.X~ORDER. Pl",lnflt-lrl. N •• T. 

HELPING HAND 

IN BIBLE SCHOOL WORK. 

A quarterly. containing carefully prepared helps 
on the International Lessons. Conducted by The 
Sabbath School Board. Price 25 cents acopy per 
year; 7 cents a quarter. 

OUR SABBATH VISITOR. 

Published weekly under the auspices of the Sab
bath-school Bo~rd at 

ALFRED. NEW YORK. 

TERM8. 

Single copIes per year .. ; ................................. $ 60 
Ten copies or upwards. per copy.................... 50 

CORRESPONDENCE. 

Communications relating to business should be 
addressed to E .. S. BUss •. Buslness Manager. 

Communications relating to literary matter 
should be addressed to Laura A. Randolph, 
Editor. 

DE BOODSCHAPPER. 

A 20 PAGE RELIGIOUS MONTHLY IN THE 

HOLLAND LANGUAGE. 

Subscription price ....................... 75 cents peryea:r. 

PU:BLI8HED BY 
~ . 

.. ··G: .. VELTfitryBEN; .. H'8.i1."t1~fii.,Hblland;· .. 

DE BO.ODSCHAPPER (The Messenger) is an able 
exponent of the Bible Sabbath (the Seventh-day) 
BaptIsm. Temperance. etc. and is an· excellent 
daper to place In the hands of Holland'~rs in this 
country. to call their attention to theseimportant 
acts .. 

ALFRED. ,UNIVERS·ITY. 
. J " 

One Hundred Thousand Dollar 
Centennial Fund. 

Alfred University will celebrateits Cen- . 
tennial in' 1936 •.. The rrru~teeB expect 
tliat its Endowment and Property will.' 

. rea~h 'Q.MillionDollar~by that time. 
, To aid in secUl~ing this result, a One Hun
dred Thousand Dollar Centennial Fund 
is already started., It is a popular sub
scription to be made up. of many small 
gifts .. The fund is to. be kept in trust, 

'. and only the interest used by the Uni;ver~ 
sity. The Trustees issue to each sub-' 
scriber of one dollar or more a certificate 
signed by the 'President and Treasurer 
of the University, certifying that the 
person is a contributor to this fund. The 
names of subscribers ar~ published in 
this column from week to week, as the 
subscriptions are received by W. H. 
Crandall, Treas., Alfred, N. Y. 

Every friend of Higher Education and 
of AUred University should have his 
name appear as a contributor to this 
fund. 
PL'oposed Centennial Fund ................... $lOO,OOO 00 . 

Amount needed, .June 1.1900 .................. $98.698 00 

Amount needed, .Tune I, 1901 .................. $97.822 00 

Ethnn. I~. Swinney. Nutional Soldiers' 
Home. Va. 

H. C. Hart. Hornellsyille. N. Y. 

Amount needed to complete fund ......... $ 97.567 00 

Winter Term 
" 

.MiltonColiege. 
This Term opens THURSDAY, 
JAN. 2, 1902, and continues 
t.welve weeks. clOSing Wednesday, 
l\I:Rl'ch 26, 1902. It is followed 
by a vacation of one week. 

Instruction to both young men and 
young ladies in the Preparatory studies, 
as well as in the Collegiate, of the prin
cipal courses, as follows: The Ancient 
Classical, The Modern massieal" and 
the Scientific. Two teachers added to 
the Faculty-all the old members being 
retained. 

In the School of Music four courses are 
taught: Elementary and ChorusSitlging, 
Pianoforte, Voice Culture and Harmony. 

Thorough work is done in Bible Study 
in English, in Oil and China. Pa,inting, 
in a brief Commercial Course, in Elocu
tion, and in A.thletics and Military Train
ing. 

Club boarding, $1.40 per week; board
ing in private families, $3 per week, in
cluding room rent and use of furniture. 

For further information,addrcss 

REV. W. C. WHITFORD, D. D., President, 
Milton. Rock Connty. Wil. 

Salem 
College. • • 

Situated In the thriving town of SALEM, 14 
mUes west of Clarksburg, on the B. 4; O. Ry. 
This school takes FRONT~RANK among West 
Virginia schools, and its graduates stand among 
the foremost teachers or the state. SUPERIOR 
MORAL INFLUENCES prevail. Three College 

'''Courses;'besidcs'thc'Reguiar'State Normal Course. 
Special Teachers' Review CI8Bsl's each spring 
term, aside from the regular class work in the 
College Courses, No better advantages in this 
respect found in the state. CI8Bses not so large 
but students can receive all pers~nal attention 
needed from the instructors. Bxpenses a marvel 

WHEN the good man seems to In cheapness. Two thousand volumes in Library. 
be conquered, the powers of evil all free to students, and plenty of apparatus with 

no extra charges for the use thereof. STATE 
have st,ill to rue their short~ CERTIFICATES to graduates: on'same' con
lived triumph, and to say as ditions as those required of students from the 
Pyrrhus said when he defeat.ed State Normal Schools.' EIGHT COUNTIES and 
the Romans: "Three such vic",: . THREE STATES are represented among the 

-·I-A·t;1111eTIf: body •. , 
·tories would utterly ruin me."....;... 
Archdeacon Farrar. 

}IEN must read for amusement 
.as,well as forknowledll:e.-Henry 
'Wa,rd BeechfJr .. 

SPRING TERM OPENS MARCH 18.190~ •. 

. Send for. Illustrated flataloguetO 

Theo. L. Gardin~r, Pres.ident, 
. 8A JdOI. W'BST VIBGINIA:. 

Under control of Gen$-al Oonference, Denomlna
. tlonalln scope and purpose. 

. FIDE8. 
Application far empl~..ment ...... ; .. :~::~ .. ~. 25 'cents. 
Appllcation to Correspondence ·Dep .... ; .. 25 cents. 

One and two c~ntsstamps recelv~d. 
To in811.re attention enclose stamp for reply • 

._'-
Address all correspondence.. SECRETARY; 

BUREAU EM.f'LOYMENT, ALFRED, N. Y •. 
Box 207. 

. . 

Business Direulory. 
Plainfield, N. J. 

------

AMERICAN-.SABBA.-TH-TRACT SOCIETY. 

. EXEOUTIVE BOARD. 

J. F. HUBBARD. Pres.,. I F .• J. HUBBARD. Treas. 
A. L. TITSWORTH. Sec., I REV: A. H. LEWIS, Cor. 

Plaintleld. N. J.. Sec .• Plaiufield. N. J. 

Regular meeting of the Board, at Plainfield, N. 
J., the second First-day of each month, at 2 P. M. 

T
HE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST MEMORIAL 

FUND. 

J. F. HU:BBARD. President. Plainfield. N. J. 
J. M. TITSWORTH.Vice- PreSident" Plainfield. N. J. 
JOSEPH A. HURBARD. Treas .• Plaintleld. N. J. 
D. E. TITSWORTH, Secretary, Plainfield. N. J. 

GUts for all Denominational Interests sol1cited . 
Prompt payment of all obUgations requested . 

THE SABBATH EVANGELIZING AND IN
DUSTRIAL ASSOCIATION. 

. ..,' 

D. E. TITSWORTH. President. 
W).{. C. HUBBARD. Secretary. 
O. S. ROGERS. Treasurer. 

Regular Quarterly Mee.tlngs of the Board. at 
Plainfield, N .. J.. the first Monday of January. 

\April. Julv. and October, at 8 P. M: 

W.M. STILLMAN, 

COUNSELOB AT LAW. 

RUOTAml> (1ourt (1ommli'4tllonf'lr. etc. 

New York City. 
SABBATH SCHOOL BOARD. 

GEORGE B. SHAW, President. 1293 Union Avenue. 
.New York. N. ):. 

FRANK L. GREENE, Treasurer, 490 Vanderbilt 
Ave .. Brooklyn. N. Y. 

CORI,ISI'l F. RANDOLPH. Rec. Sec., 185 North Ninth 
St .• Newttrk. N. J. 

JOHN B. COTTRELL. Cor. Sec .• 109i Park Place, 
. Brooklyn • .N. Y. 
Vice Presidents-Mrs. Henry M. Maxson. PIa-in

field. N. J.; M. H.VanHorn. Salem. W. Va.; L. U. 
Swinney. DeRuyter, N. Y.; I. I •. Cottrell. Hornells
vUle. N. Y.: H. D. Clarke; Dodgf' Centre, Minn.; 
Miss Elizabeth Fishel', Fouke. Ark .. 

HERBERT G. WHIPJ:>LE. 

COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

St. Paul Building. 220 Broadway. 
-------------------------------

O. C. CHIPMAN. 

ABomTEoT, 
St. Paul BuUding. 220 Broadway. 

Prohibition Park, Staten Island, N.Y. 

PIANOS AND ORGANS. 

Specilil Inducements. 

.J. G. BURDICK. Prohibition Park. Staten Island. 

Utica, N. Y. 

DR. S. c. MAXSON. . 
. Eye and Ear only. 

. Office ~2D Gen"see Street 

Alfred, N. Y. 

A
LFRED UNIVERSITY. 

. Second Semester Op.f'tns J!'eb. 5, 1902. 

For catalogue and Information. addres.s 

Boothe Colwell Davis, Ph. D., Pres. 

ALFRED A()ADEMV. 

P"EPARATION FOR COLLEGE. 
TEACHERS' TRAINING CLASS. 

Earl P. Saunders. A. M., Prin. 

S

EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST EDUOATION SO-
. CIETY. 

E. M. TOMLINSON, PresIdent. Alfred, N. Y. 
W. '1.. BURDWK. CorrespondtngSecretary, 

Independence. N. Y. 
T. M. J)AVIS, Recording Secretary, Alfred, 

N. Y; . . 
. A. B. KEN:!,ON, Treasurer Alfred, N. Y. 
Regular quarterly meetings ltl FebJ'1lary. May, 

A.u g11l1t , and Novemoor. at the call of the Pree 
IdAnt. 

T
HE ALFRED SUN. . 

Publtshed at Alfred. AllegQ.ny Oounty, N. Y. 
Devoted. to University ftndlocalne1VlI. TerroR, 

,1 ·00 per year. . . 
'. 4. itrtlWllll. ~n)f P1Tlu.,,,m,,n· A.RM(lOfAor,18" 

. W .. W. OOON, D. D. 8., 
D.KTI8T •. 

Otllee Houn.-8 A. 111. to U JI.: 1. to4._P •. JI. -...... 

. \ 

S'EVENTH-DAY BAPTIST 
ARY SOOIETY. 

-WHo L. OLARKlil. PREsmENT, WESTERLY. R; I. 
A.. S. BAROOOK, Recording Secreta~,;' Rock-·· 

- ville, R. I. . ' . . 
O.U. WHITFORD, Oorresponding Sec~tary, 

Westerly. R. I. . 
GEORGE H .. UTTIDB. Treasurer, Westerly, B. I. 

_ he 'regularmeettngs-Of-the Board, of managers 
. OCCUf the third Wednesday in Janul,I.ry.Aprll" 
. July, and October. . . 

BOARD OF PULPIT SUPPLY .A~~ MINIS-
.' TERIALEMPLOYMENT.·: 

IRA B. CRANDALL; President. Westerly.B. I. 
O. U. WHITFORD, Corresponding Secretary. West
'erly, R. I. 

FRANK HILL. Recording Secretary. Ashaway, R. I. 
" AS800IATIONALSECRETARIES: Stephen Babcock, 

Eastern,' 344W. 33d Street. New York City; Ed
ward E. Whitford, Central, Brookfield. N. Y.; E. 
P. Saunders, Western. Alfred, N .. Y.; G. W. Post, 
North:' Western. 1987 Washington Boulevard, Chi
cago. Ill.; F; J. Ehret. South-Eastern, Salem.W. 
Va.; W. 'R. Potter, South-Western, Hammond, 
La. . 

The work of this ,Board is to help pastorless 
churches in finding and obtaining pastors. and 

. unemployed ministers among us to find employ-
ment. . 

The Board will not obtrude information. help 
·or advice upon any church or persons. but give it 
'when a,sked. The first three persons named in 
the Board will be its working force, being located 
near eaeh other. 

The Associations.! Secretaries wUI keep the 
working force of the Board Informed in regard to 
the pastorless churches and unemployed minis
ters in their respectIve Associations. and give 
whatever aId and counsel they can. 

All ('o'rrespondence with the Board, either 
.through its Corresponding Secretary or Associa
tional Secretaries. will be Rtrictl:v confidential. 

Ashaway, R. I. 

THE SEVENTH-DAY BAPTIST GENERAL 
CONFERENOE. 

Next session to be held at AshlLway, R I.. 
August 20-25, 1902. ' 

PROF. H. M. MaxE'on. Plainfield. N .• T., President. 
REV.L. A. PLATTS. D. D., Mllton. Wis., Cor. ~ec·y. 
PROF. W. C. WHITFORD, Alfred, N. Y., Treasurer. 
Mr. A. W. VARS. Dunellen, N. J., Ree. Sec'y. 

These officers. together with Rev. A. H. Lewis, 
D. D., Cor. Sec., Tract Society, Rev. O. U. Whit
ford. D. D., Cor. ~ec., Missionary Societ.y. and 
Rev. W. L. Burdick. Cor. Sec., Education Society. 
constitute the Executive Committee of the Con
ference. 

Milton, Wis. 

WOMAN'S EXECUTIVE BOARD OF THE 
GENERAL CONFERENCE. 

President, MRS. S. J. CLARKE. Milton. Wis. 

{
MR8. J. B. MORTON. Milton. Wis., 

Vice-Pres .• MRS. G. J. CRANDALL, Milton 
Junction. Wis. 

Rec. Sec., MRS. E. D. BLISS. MUton, Wis. 
Cor. Sec., MRS. ALBERT WHITFORD, Milton 

Wis. 
Treasurer, MRS. L. A. PLATTS. Milton. Wilil. 
Secretary, Eastern Association. MRS. ANNA 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

RANDOLPH, Plainfield, N. J. 
South-Eastern AssocIation. MISS 

ELSIE BOND. Salem. W. Va. 
Central Association. MISS CORA .T. 

WILLIAMS, New London. N. Y. 
Western Association. MISS AGNES 

L, ROGERS, Belmont. N. Y. 
South-Western Association, MRS, 

A. H. BOOTH. Hammond, La. 
North-Western Associa.tion, MRS. 

NETTIE WEST, MUton Junction, 
Wis. . 

EditOl of Woman's Page. MRA. HENRY M. 
MAXSON. 439 W. 6th St .• Plainfield. N. J. 

Chicago, III. 

BENJAMIN F. I.ANGWORTHY, 
. ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW, 

Room 512 Continental Nat'} Bank Bldg., 

218 LaSalle St. ·Tel.. Main 3257. Chicago. TIl 

YOUNG PEOPLE'S PERMANENT, COM-.. 
. MIT TEE. 

M. B. KELLY, President, Chicago. Ill. 
MISR MIZPAH SHERBURNE. Secretary, Chicago, Ill. 
t •. C. RANDOLPH. Editor of Young People's Page, 

Alfred.' N. Y. 
MRS. HENRY M. MAXSON, General Junior Super

intendent, Plainfield, N. J .. 
J. DWIGHT CLARKE, Treasurer, MUton, Wis. 

ASROClATION AL ~ECRETARIES : Roy F. RANDOLPH, 
NewMUtoD.W.Va.; MISS L. GERTRUDE STILLMAN, 
Ashaway. R. I.; G. W. DAVIS. Adams Centre. N.Y.; 
B. FRANK WmTFoRD. Nile, N. Y.; . MISS AllBIE 
I. BABCOOK, Albi n,WIs.; LEONA HUMISTON. Ham
mond. La. 

150 YEARS· , 
PERIEN~E 

TRADE MARKS 
DESIGNS 

COPYRIGHTS clc. 
An3"one sending a sketch anddescrilltion ma, 

qul,ok]y ascertain our opinion free whether an 
· Invention 1s probably patentable. Communica
tions strictly conftdentlal. Handbook on Patents 
sent free. Oldest dgeney for securing_patents •. 

· Patents taken tbrough Munn '" Co. recel'Ye 
special not'"'" Without cbarge. in tho,! 

. SCientific .Rllerican •. \ 
· A. handaomely lllustt'8ted weekly. Lal'JleBt; clr
culatlon of any scientiftc journal. Termll, p a-
~ar; four mouthll, .'L SO. ild by.au neWII.de&. ten •.. 
mUrtN'&.Co~a818ro~d"" New York 

..' .1InDGIa000oe. _J~ .. 8~W .. h'DatOn. D. Q_. _.'. 




